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A& F9W STRAY NOTE1S ON
ENTOYMOLOGY.

IN a few short weeks tbe gloomy winter wilf
bave passed away: and blustering.Bomea,*!

vitbishisnow and ibial, cauing éhiveringJ
limbe and chattermng tqetb te the sons cf Adar,i
will have departed to revel among the icebergs,
and frozen waters cf the Nertliern Ses., and havp'
given place te the mild and gentie Zepliyr, wit.h
its soft and genial ahowers. Our rivers and
streams, whicli now appear bonnd wibli iron fet-
bers will b. boosened, and will again slip and
slide, and gleam and giance among the water
Ries. The trees now appa.rently- witliered and dead
will burst forth inte leaves and fiewets;. and al
nature will awale and put on ber ment gloripusa
attire, and çàIl the tribes cf bue anltÏal kbigdom

tosha e ofr 4Q11. ulqi i !l b. the inaect liosts.
Fre long the. buteifie.s willbe fIitti6g gaily and

joyfully lover the. green fielde:'the bée will be
bustling among th* early fiowers, buzziiçg and
humming, as if anxious te make up fer lest lime,
and redecm the golden moments it lias wastcd
during its long winter nap; the beelle wili b.
crawling and flying along the aunny ronde, or
lurkingunuder stones and s ticks and the lbark ef
trees; and the cruel and ferock>ýus mSquito, cf
the feicine geader, like an Amazonifan warrior
in days of yore,,will be fashion ing and burniali-
ing ber weapons for active sevice, wbile lier
gentIer andlessa blood-tbirtyhusbauidispea cefully
dancing over the awamps and creelka of our glo-
rieue Canada, lifting ite tiny volce te sing tlie
G;rcat Crcatcr's praise: Therefore I crave the
liberty ef taking up a litIle spaceof the Reader
with a few stray notes concenning insecte, hoping,
tliercby te attract the attention ofsome ofmy rend..
ers te tie wonders cf nature, as exhibited in these
litho erealures. No one neemI magine tjhat lie is
here te have a.long article concerning the nupuber
of joints in thcelîind ieg cf a bectle, or tedieus
eriquiry as.te wbcre thc organ of hearizug is placed,
nor yet any olher learned or deep disquisi-
tien or discussion on seme sncb knotty and im-
Portant point, for 1 will confine uiyself'to a few atray
notes cf a very rambliug, unconnected and sim-
ple character.

" ExceCding ta ameunt cf ar.ecieS ail the other
subjects cf roQlegy ; unrival led ia dazzling linl-
1liaIcy cf, tbeir epiqurs, which, combine the clear-
urss and decisio n, of.týnt possessed by flowers,
with tbhex«quiatly V'&r1ea markings et the fça-
thered races, and the, wetalli c. apl enidgur cf tii
minerai kingdcm ; srpgsed by no other workof
cre4tion in the wonderfu, s tructure of thei r part@,
and certAiniy surpasing.aIll heaatation, cf
that.structure te the "drect fulglMent ofthose ca-
turai, but te ustill mysterieus *.untswbichJil
every uge have excited thie,admiration cf man-

kind,"l is it to be wondered that many in ail ages secte are ail gonie;" and so, undeed, tbey were,
have become s0 enamoured of these faury ana for his bat was shivered to a thousand atome.
eI.fisb creatures as to make them their s.tudy and Some insecte are extremelY prollfic; for in-
delight, catching them by day, and setting them stance, according to calculations based upon
by nigt; that sucl men as Swammerdam, flu- actual observation, the wbole brood, froma
ber and Reaumer should devoto their lifetime to single aphis or plant louse, in a Seasons will
the investigation of their natures and structures ; amcunt toà the immense number of 1,000,000,-
that Madame Merian 9jhould travel to distant and 000,">0,000,000. '(For fear the reader should
tropical climes to copy with ber magic pencil imagine the printer has added ini a few extra
their graceful shapes and gorgeous colours, and cyphers, I had better state that eighteen is the
that others should spend their time and money proper number ) Were it net that these in-
ini makiug collections of secte are extremely feeble, se that the slightest

"the paînteti populace touch destroys them, and the winds, raine, and
That live ini fields and leeti ambrosial lives?", cold sweep them off by hundreds of thousands,

ls it net rather a unatter of surpris. and astonieh- adtamyriade or h alyfo fhge
menttha man moe d netturt etomoogiteand larger crdatures, in a short time vegétationi

mn e toatmn more dbount turetomatologhaite, 'vould be totally destroyed by these mites-the
and dose f t ese ou tefow ratis on, a empire àf Flora completely annihilated, and chaos
aiend doe of therur fellowcottrs om e-reagaun reign supreme. 'Another unsect, which

time, n dobt, beter e wll o ne weareenjoys among the scientific few thé high-sound-
foreed to take an interest in these creatures, as ing and euphonious name of Olmer lectularua,
when w. flnd our fruit destroyed by the curcullo, but among the ignorant many may bear a shorter
our wbeat blightcd by the midge and fiy; and a and less agretable appellation, lays its eggs four
a punishment for our transgressions the Creator times a year, and fifty of them at a time; and
bas spoken tho word Iland the grassboppers come as its young arrive at maturity, and are ready te
and caterpillars innuinerable, and eat up ail the bcm aet neee eki ilapa
grass ini the land and devour the fruit of the froin a littie simple cypliering that about twenty-
grouxnd.» Often wo are compelled teo listen at the two millions will be the offsprung of a single pair
dead of niglit to the dread war-wbocp cf Some foe- in one year. No wonder, then, that careful
cious moaquito, who liko a hloodthirsty savage bonsewives are occasionally borrified by findung
performs the moat hidcous and fantastie danée swarms of these light-footed but nlot sweet-
around our couch cre it plunges itasSharp kuife soented gentry i places wbence they can easily
into our unprotocted bodies: and sometimies, toc, mak éas n tiksuo erymras
mucli to our disgust, we make seme snoli nterest- Who forayteanduttak pnwaymras
ing.discoveries as did Douglas-Jerrld who, after
baving been kept awake elai iglit ata country ," r104 nature's sweet retrer, bulmy sleop."9
inn by hoats of luttle black bandits, and belag The female1 white ant laya about forty millions
tol&tbe next-moruuagby the indignant landlady cf eggsia year; the queen bee sometimes fifty
* at ah. badl ot Sot a singie flea In the bouse,"1 thousand, but generally net more than five or
instantly retorted, fatigued with bis entomologi- six tliousand; but luckily for man, i the vast
cal pursuits and captures, Il a single fiea-perliaps majority cf cases, the number cf eggs laid by a
net, for 1 amn sure they are ail married, and single insect in a year is leas than an liundred.
bave large families toc."1 From a close and atten- Did yon, my r'ader, ever think why it is that
* tive study oftlie nature and habits of these fairy man (called, by ccurtesy), Ilthe monarcli cf al
and bewitching creatures, I arn sure that evcry oeelhe surveys," is so continually liarassed, annoyed,
wil derive mucli of instruction and profit, as well and tormented by little things, by flies, mosqui-
as cf amusement. toes, fieas, and those creature before referrcd te,

The insect honte far exceed in number those of which ahculd net be mentioned by their Engliali
al the rest cf the tribes cf animated nature. It name te cars polite, wben we b ave it on very
ie suppcsed that net fewér than one'liundied gocd authcrity that into the blissal bower cf
thôuaand are preserved ia the different collec- Adam or Ev.,
tiens; and as on every tree and flower, under,
every atone and atump, ini every puddle and , IlIneoet or worm, dare enter none."
Stream, and creepung on every road. and danc. auch was thoir dread of man?
ing and waltzing over every field thrc'ughont this if you have neyer tbcu'ght on thia deep and
world, there are to ho found insecta cf different abstruse question, or if you bave exercised your
kinde, natures, and ahapes, it je computedl that powers cf ratiocination without effecty corne with
the number of apeciea actually existing in nature me, and you will1 hear the reason why. We will
is not greatlY short cf four hundred thousand. have te journey fâr te tbe'eait, and near the
0f these, about a tthird are beeties, and a quarter foot ct that mountain on wboae summit the Ark

tflics. Far more attention bas been given te, the probably stili reste, imbedded in the ice and
a' udy cf the buttérfiies and beetles, than to the snow cf- more than forty centurios, we will
other inaect. tribes ; their beautiful and brillant find some venerable Turk aurrounded by bis
colcurs have always rendered these insecte objecte family' and dependants, by hie flooks and bis
cf peculiar delight and intereet to'entomolcgets. lierde, living in the sane primitive and happy
General Count De Jean, one cf Napcleon'e aide- style as did bis ancesters thousands 'of years
do-campe, hnd about twenty-tbree thousand dif- age, and te bim we will prcpeund this query,

ferntseuls f betla ii is olection; and, and ask for a solution cf tbe mysterY.fe
se anxions was lie te increase hie cabinet, that after heelias in moat courtècul,.though foreign
even in bis military campaigas lhe *as continu- accents, invited us te b.e eatedp afier h.olias
ally occupied in capturung, and pinning these lighted hie hookah, tobsln, a nowy
insecte to the outsidô cf bis miithry cap, whicb venerable beard, and oolemnly emitted Reveral
ws generallY covered with them. The General cloud >9cf emoke, as rgrn as the summer
was accuatomed te rush untc the midat cf battle breezes cf Âraby ýthe BleeS wil tell us that Allahi

*witli bis Jieail thua aingularly adorned with the la Great! 'that ages agedne, long before the birth
trophieof bis entemological victories. At the of thie Preph'e; wen the 'righteous Noahi was

fbattle of Wagram lie was bit on the bat by a safely'fioatipq over tlie troubled waters cf the
cannon-ball, and knocked liead over heels off anirrY 4fl.ôd l bis " allotted ocean-ten4," the

bis charger. Atrrmiigstne o oe adven bither and thither by the fury cf the
*time, lie cpened bis eyes, and the Emperor asked wte, atriking againat a rock, aprung a leak:
ihim if lio wa8 mtch burt ; I am still alive," Noalint vain tried te repair the damnage donc,

replied the gallant GenerelIl"but, al"si my i- ana avoid wliat seemned te b. tbe destbled fate of



the wboie famnily of Adam, tili the wise oid ser-
pent, wbo, after having caused the destruction
of the world, had snugly placed himself in the
ark, came to him, and promised to heip 1dm out
of bis misbap, if lie wouid undertake to suppiy
human fiesb for bis daily food when the flood had
abated. The patriarcli, urged on by dire neces-
sity and the fear of being engulphed in the rag-
ing billows, made the unholy Promise, where-
upon the serpent coiling himself up, drove bis
body into the fracture, and stopped the ieak.
Wben, at iength, thae ark rested on dry land,
and ail were going out of the dark slip into the
pleasant sunshine, the serpent, wearied and
worn, crawled out of the hole, and demanded
of Noah the fulihiment of bis promise; but the
Antediluvian, by the advice of the Archangel
Gabriel, refused to fulill the piedge to bis bene-
factor, and seizing him, committed hlm ruth-
lessly to the fiames, and afterwards scattered bis
ashes in the air; but heaven, being unwilling
that the serpent should be thus deprived of bis
promised reward, immediately caused to arise
from these ashes flies, fleas, lice, bugs, and al
sucli vermin as feed upon the fiesh of living
mnan.

My friend, are you satisfied with this answèr
to your question? If you are not, you must go
eisewbere; Iknow no better. Speaking of what
the serpent wisbed to cat, and of what insects
feed on man, ieads me very naturally to speak
of sorue of the insects that man,

j Of half that Uive the butcher and the tom%~
devours; and this may truIy be considered a topic
of practicai interest, now that the rinderpest is
carrying off the cattie by hundrede and thousands,
and pigs are forbidden our Canadiau cities, and
to suppIy the wants of the people is becoming a
matter of serious consideration, and of such con-
siderable difficulty that thu Parisian butchers are
getting bears weekly fromn Siberia for tbe hungry
frog-eat ing French men. The sluggard is told to
go to the ant, but the gourmand goes to ber of
bis own free-wilI, for this industrions littie crea-
ture is enten in many countries. In Brazil, tbe
largest species are prepared in a way known only
to the Soyers of that empire, with a most deli-
cions (that is, to these who like such thingu)
sauce of resin ; la Africa they are stewed with
butter; while in the East, Oey are eaught in
pits, carefully roasted like coffee, and eaten by
the natives with as much gusto and reliali as
Parisian belles devour bon-bons. Smeathman
says, I bave eaten themn severai times, dressed
in this way, and I think them delicate, ueurish-
ing, andwh olesome. They are sornething sweeter,thougli uot so fat and clogging, as the caterpillars
and maggots of the palm-tree saout beetle, whicb
is served up at the luxtîrious tables of West
Iadian epicures as the greatest dainty of the
western world." A curry of ant's eggs is an ex-
tremely costly iuxury in Siam, and perbaps is not
niuch worse titan the soup made out of Chinese
bird's nests. The OCylonese, ungrateful wretcbes,
and disgustng creatures, neyer having read
.Esop's fable of the countryman wbo was a
greater goose than his goose wbo laid golden
eggs, eat the bees after robbing thema of their
honey.

The African bushmen devour ail the caterpil-
lars they find, and se do the Australians. What
an acquisition a few littie live buuhmen wouid be
to a market gardener's cabbage fied ? Wouid it
not be well for the Bureau of Immigration te draw
tbe attention of the Imperiai Governrnent te tbe
fatct that tiieso subjects of Qucen Victoria couid
live well and grow fat in Canada very cbeaply;
s0 that when tbere is a scarcity of food and the
natives are troublesome at the Capo or at the dig-
gings,' they miglit be sent over bere. I arn sure
farniers and gardeners wouid find it a much lesa
expensive as weli asi a mucli surer and more phi-
iautropic way to destroy the grubs and maggots in
thtiir fruit and other trees, by turniug la a few
Young busLmen or Australian aborigines, than
by using tbe variouu newspaper remedies which
generally are more efficacious in destroying the
trecs tban the caterpiliars. But I must cease
from these refiectious in politicai economy, and
return to facts.

The inhabitants of the Celestl Empire, im-1
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pciied by tbat spirit of economy which ever actu-
ates thein, cat the chrysal is of the silk-wormu
aftcr they have wound off the silk from the
cocoon; doubtiess this would be very good (for
everytbing lu this worid, is good or bad but by
comparisen,) when eatcu 'witb ivory chop-sticks
after a cup of bird-nest soup, a suice of a carefuily
fattened and deiicately cooked rat, and a ragout
of green, viscieus and siippery sea-snails, or a
dish of sbark's fins mixed with suices of fat pork.
Locusa, which the Arabs describe as baving the
bond of a horse, the eyc of tbe elophant, the neck
of tbe ox, the brcast of the lion, the body of the
scorpion, the hips of the camel, the legs of the
stork, the wings of the engie and the tail of the
dragon-are very much used as an article of
food la those casteru countries where they
abound; the natives gathèr tbem la bags, roast
them and griud them into flour, of which tbey
make brcad. Dr. Shaw snys, that when locusta
are sprinkied with sait and fried thcy are not
unlike fresh water crny-flsh in maste. The mode
of preparing these crentures for tbe table varies
in different countries. The Arnbs sait tbern
down and cat them as a delicacy; the Bedouins
ronat them alive on coals ; tbe lubabitants of
Morocco dry thern on the roofs and torraces of
their bouses, and cat them either smoked or
broiled-they esteem them se bighly that the
price of provisions fails when the locusta visit
the neighhourhood. The markets and shops in
many places are suppiied with th.m. The Cal-
mucks not oniy ont thern themscives, but feed
their sheop, antelopes and other animais with
them, and pigs eat them eageriy and become
uuusuaiiy fat upon them. This is a very oid
article of food; indeed Moses. when telling the
Israeiitcs what animais it was lawful for tbern to
eat, and what they wcre to refrain from cating,
enys, IlThose may ye eat of every flying creeping
tbing that goeth upon ail four, wbich have legs
above their foot, to lcap withai upon the eartb:
even these of them ye may eat; the iocust after
bis kind, and the bald iocust after bis kind, and
tbe beetie after bis kind, and tbe grasabopper
aftcr bis kind." Many lcarned commentators
(amnong wbom are Job Ludoipli, Bishop Patrick
and Scbenchger) are of the opinion that the ani-
mal food by wbich the children of Isrnel were
twice fed la their jourueying through the wilder-
ness, were not quails but locusts, and that the
original word sitaviin ought te be se transiated.
John the Baptist, also, durlng bis ministry, livcd
on locusta and wild honey.

Iu Vionna, the ladies, dear dlicate creatures!1
make sweet-meat eut of ceckroncbes, by encasing
thom in white sugar; while in America quanti-
ties of these insects are put into the wine manu-
factured there to give it a body and a fiavour.
The African busbman and the savages of New
Caledonia are particuiarly fond of roaste4I spiders,'and this singular taste is net unkuown even in
civiiized Europe, for Reamur touls of a young
lady, who wbcn waiking in ber garden would eat
ail the unfortunate spiders she could lay ber
bauds upon; Lalande, the famous Frenchi astre-
nomer, was cquaily fond of thcm, and a German,
immortaiizcd by Rose], uscd to spread tbem on
bread instead of butter. But this list of horrors
is quite long eneugli, to sbew that wbat is one
man's meat, is another mau's poison; and not-
withstanding the deiicncy of tbese various insects
and the great gusto with which they are devour-
cd by some, 1 for eue, most devoutly hope that
dire ueccssity and cruel povcrty will never com-
pol me te partake of any of tbemn, but that tbere
wil aiways be some roast beef and plum pudding
for me.

But perhaps we eught net te be too particular
witb regard te what we cat or drink, uer yet tee
vain of our place lu the scale of creation, especiai-
ly when we censider and pender well the uines
of the poct wbo says,

"We are ail ereeping worrns of earth,Sorne are ilk.werrns, great by birth;
(ilow-worme smre that shine by nlght;
Slow-worm. others, apt to bite;
Sorne are rnuck-worm, @lave@ te wealth;
Maw.wornu orne that wrong the health;lBorne te the werld, ne geod wilers,
Cauker-worms and caterpillare,
Found about the earth were crawling,
And for a sorry litb we're sprawling;
Putrld atufwe suck whlch ansa us,
Death tben set blarfot and kW us." V.
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LITERARY GOSSIP.

Mus. HENRty WoeD bas a prelifie peu, and is
about te publish a uew novel, entitlcd. IlSt.
Mnrtin's Eve."

MIL. JAMEaS GRERCNWOOD-the Lambeth Ama-
teur IlCasuai "-is about te centribute a series
of "lStarliglit Readings ' te the .Evening Star ;
descriptions of queer spots and strange phases
of life in the dark places of London.

IN the wbole of Great Britain and Ireiand
there are only scventy-eight daily papers issued
for the supply of sorne tbirty millions of readers.
This smail number is ciaimed as a great advance
on the numbers ton years ago, under the eld
stainp law, wben, in 1856, oaiy tbirty-two daily
papers were in existence. The iist uow is divid-
ed thus: of daubae fifty-two are publisbed in Eng-
land, eue in Waies, twclve iu Scotlaud, tweive
lu Ireland, and eue in the Channel Islands. The
total- number of ncwspapers fer the United King-
dem of every klnd 19 twelvc hundred and fifty-
seven. 0f magazines the number and varicty
is cemparativeîy much larger, as, inoiuding tbe
quarterly reviews, tbey amount te twe huudrcd
and tbirty-seven; of these, eue huadrcd and
ninety-six are of dccidcdly religieus character,
representing the views of airnost cverv shade of'
denominationai peculiarity.

TEm third report from Capt. Wilson (who, our
readers will remember, was sent eut at the head
of a party te make explorations in Palestine)
adds te the evidence in faveur of Tel Hum being
the actuai sit» of Capernaum. The Wbite Syna-
gogue bas been dug about, and its plan and
ornaments bave been copied : there is scarcely
auy deubt that this edifice is the ideuticai Grcek
synagogue built by the Roman officer. If se, it
is eue of the structures in wbich Christ actually
prayed and taught-the oniy one new te bc
traced. Tbe interest attaching te it is thorefore
of the meat soiemu kind. _Khan Minych proves
te be a modern mound.,

TEm Biahop of St. Audrew's, Scotland, a ne-
phew of Wordsworth the peet, bas furuished the
foiiowing new aiLd interestlng contribution te
iiternry bistory: IlWhen Scott was ou the point
of setting eut as an invalid for tbe Continent in
1831, he was anaxieus that Wordsworth sbould
pay hlm a farowell visit, wbich ho did; and as 1
bappeucd te b. staying at Rydal Mount at the
tirne, I had the boueur of accornpanyhxg my uncie
te Abbotsford. After remaining there tbrce
days*-a son ef Burns, by-the-bye, bad icft the
bouse ouiy a day or two before we arrivcd, and
had cxpressed bis regret that h. could iiet wnit
te meet my unclo-on the moruing of our depar-
turc (wbicb, if I remember rigbtly, was the same
ou wbich our bost himaself aise started for Itaiy),
bu was se geod-natured as te compose and Write
in the album ef my cousin (aftcrwards Mrs. Quil-
linam) four original stauzas, which were, I be.
lieve-as ho himaself said at the time they preba.
biy weuid be-the iast verses hoe@ver wrote. 1
do net tbiuk thcy have ever been publiihed. Tht
first stauza, I recolloct, was as follows:

'Tis weil the Oifted e ye whichUsaw
The first famct sparka eof fancybun,

Bhenld mark its late@t beam with awe,
Low glimmering frorn the funeraluru!

A toucbing record net only et the satisfaction
folt by Sir Walter at Werdswortb's ceming te
see hirn at such a time, but ef the fact that the
MSS. of Scott's carlicat peetry wore submitted te
my uncie's criticism, a fact of whicb I am other-
wise assured, and reccived, asI believo, bis warin
encouragement."

We have'received from the authoress, a smail
volume, eutitied IlHousebold Receipts, or Domes-
tic Cookery, by a Montreal Lady." Frorn the
Preface, we learn, that these receipta, nearly tbrce
huudred lu number, bave been urgently cem-
meuded by many ladies lu the fashienable circies
of Montreai. The authoreis, lu preparing this
littie work for the press, bas eudeaveured te
supply a want wbich bas been long experioaced
by Canadian Ilousekeepers, and we have ne
deubt, ber efforts will be appreciated by the
public.

[Xarch ài
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STRAUIAIN & Co., PUBLISHERS.

T Tis new pretty 'widely known'that Mesëers.
iStrahan & Co., Publishers, of London, (Eng.)

have opened a brauch in *Montrealqat 121 Great
St. James street (lately 50 St. Peter street), for
the purpose of supplying the whole of British
North America with their periodical and general
puiblications. As workers in the same field of
industry-the dissemination of readiug that is
really calculated to elevate the mind-we heartily
welcomne, and bid tlîem God-speed with their
enterprise in our infant country.

The books publisbed by Messrs. Strabian are
chiefly religious, by siich writers as the Dean of
Canterbury, A. K. H. B. (the "Country Parson"),
Dr. Gtivi-wlio edits their "lSunday Maga-
zine," Dr. MIcLeod, editor of IlGood Words,"-
another of Messrs. Strahan's magazines, Profes-
Bor Plumptre, Alexander Smith, Jean Ingelow,
Couintess de Gasparin, Duke of Argyle, Dr. 0. J.
Vaughian, Isa Craig, and many others of greater
or lesser brilliancy in the galaxy of the world of
letters. Amon gst them are many books which we
should find, wvell thumbed, on the tables and on
the shelves-and which should ba in the clset-
Of every Christian householder tbrouglieut the
length and breadth of the land - books on
Woman's work, for young ladies, for students, for
Young men, and for children-all delightfully
illustrated, cembined with beauty in printing,
good quality in paper, excellence and neat-
ness in binding, and, above ahl, chcapness-
for which Messrs. Strahan have gained a reputa-
tien at home and abroad.

We cannot close this necessarily brief notice
'without expressing our admiration of one book
'wa observed-Mr. Millais'a Book of Pictures.
John Everett Millais, who stands in the first
rank of his pro'fession, lias lera collected eighty
of làis drawings on wood; and wben we consider
the higli character and charmiug elegance of the
drawings, the thick tinted paper on which they
are printed, and the binding-which is an excel-
lent specimen of what a London binder can pro-
duce-we are astonished at the price ($5) at
whieh iL is offored to the public. We shahl soon
sec itlai the dritwing-rooms of many of our
friends.

In order to give our readers some idea of the
class of books which are published by Messrs.
Stralian, wa shaîl make a few extracts from their
catalogue, adding short descriptions.

SIMPLE TRUTII FOR EÂRNEST MfiNDS, by the 1ev.
Dr. Norman McLeod, is a volume of dis-
courses which we have read, felt the better
of, nnd will ho sure to returu to iL in the
quiet of a Sabbath afternoon. Dr. Mecod
has the rare faculty of speakiug tb people
in their own language. The price of the
book (75c) places iL witbin the reacb of
ail.

Tic GOLDI) 'HRUMAD, is another book from. the
l'en of Dr. McLeod; this time he writes for
the cbildren. It isan allegory, in whichhle
records little Eric's mishaps througli losing
his Gold Thread, whicb ho had been told
to hold firse, and which would have guided
him through the woods. IL is nicely and
plentifîîlly illustrated; and, if our advice is
taken, wherever there are children there
will be a Gold Thread.

BEGIN'iiNo Livu: a book for young men on Reli-
gious Study, and Business. By Principal
iulloch. We know no book which we
would more lieartily recomimend to the
Young of ôur country than this: its great
charrni is that principal Tîilloch speaks as a
fricnd. The price of thie book is 85C.

We shail give a larger list ini our next week's
Issuec.

Two hrishmen, in crossing a field, came in
contact with a donkcy, wbo was making "ldaY'
hideous " with bis uneartbuy braying. Jammy
stood a moment in astonishuient; but turning to
P>at, who seemed as much enraptured with the
Zong as himself~ remarked: It's a fine large car
that bird bas for music, Pat, but sure he's got an
&lful cowld."1

*THE FÂMILY IIONOUR.
IBY ]CU. C. L. BÂLpoup.

Continuedfrom page 19

CHARTER XXXXV. ]PROGRUS5.

'Thoug loues snd crosses b le lssons right sevene.Tian' wit thora ye'll get thene yall l lnd ne
otharwhere." BiaNs.

There wa suscb an expression of grief and dis-
may lu Norman's face, that the good-natnred toîl-
sean, looking bard at bise, said, IlYea'na net Up
te any tricks, are yen ? No nonsense about
making a bole in the waten-wbicb is the way
witli soe younkers in their tantruss-el I ?

What answan the youtb might bave returned
te, a question that, while iL shocked him, sbewed
bow wretched ho must look, was interrupted by
a womau, wlio, carrying a clethes-basket, came
panting te Ithe bridge. She put down ber load
as she divad ber band mbto ber pocket for the
copperr;sud the toîl-keeper, wbo knew ber, said,
tgTbst's a heavy lead for yen." "lYes,"1 she an-
swcred: Ilit ouglit have gene home hast Liglit,
but my lazy lent neyer came home; and howeven
I shahl get iLte Grosvenor Place is mucli more
non I can tell."

"lCan I belp yen?» said Nonrman, in a trese-
bling veice that was both timid and eager.

IlYou, sir! 1er1 yon'ne very goed. If yen
wouldn't mmnd, new, I'd taka iL kindly if yen
giva a baud te I," peinting to, the basket; "but
yen ain't nsed t-"-'-

IlHe's bard up a bit-can': pay the teil," in-
terrupted the sean; "land se I should think ain't
aboya aarning an boneat penny."

IlNo, that I am net," rejoiued the yeutb. With-
ont another word the woman put an extra coin
la the telh-keeper's band, aud Normuan, taking a
liandie of the basket, trudged at lier sida. Every
new and then the woman, as tbey passed the
dimly-buruing lamps, glauced at hlm curieusly,
sud coming te a coff-stail, wliere aarly breakfasts
were served, she set down the basket, and say-
iug, IlWe'lh rest a bit,"' called for two cups of
coffée and two penny boaves of bread. Our fa-
misbed Norman as ha partook wiLh her of Ibis
needful refresîment, beard a man passing cal
lte street IlPanadise Row." HIis notions of blis
just then wene very humble, for ha tbought IL
was iudeed paradisa te hlm. IL may ho that the
nemembrauce of many imes that lie had sat mood-
ily aL bis meals rose te lis mmnd, for, with a pang,
lie admitted, "lMarian was ight; I was ungrate-
fui." As the barrier seif-esteese, in which iL had
beau bis nature te entnancb himseaf was hoosencd,
thora cama a wholesoma .resolution te, try te
correct the pride sud impatience of bis cliaracter.
Thc disciplina of lifa was moulding hlm to batter
tbings. As soon as the basty meal was swallow-
cd, the basket was resumed, and passing the
collage in their road, tbey tnndged on ilîl they
eutared a part of the town that Norman knew,
leading te Gnosvenor Place. A faw minutes
before tbey rcacbed their destination bis cempan-
ion grew confidential, and tohd bise sha wonked
for a haundress at Battersea, and tbat she was
anxieus te take home this particular basket ban-
self, because the Dewager Lady Pentreal, wbo
was going eut of town that day, was vary chari-
table, and had donc ne end of kind things for ber.l ier ladyship's a widder like me--hon 1 net like
me, neither, for I've te figlit for five chidren, aud
ah bhers ha gentlemen and ladies. B3ut yeu see
if ife aiu'L the sanie, daath is; and a kind lady
as griaves ovar a grave, thinka of these as ha'nt
ne time te griove, only innardly."1

By Ibis ime they wera at the ares gata, and
Norman, te wbom botI the name and tha place
were suggestive, looked np cnnionaly at thaelieuse,
tbinking of the -clarity that had heen bestowed
frose that bouse on the impostures b. lad left,
sud of bis own innocent shares lu the decaption.
The guilît whicb, by impostures, diverti the chan-
ual of benevolauce frose tle virtueus poor te a
set of luxunions swindlans, appeared in sîl ils
enonmity to Norman, and tho wish te sec Lady
Pentreal, was strong ln bis miad. Ha knew bis
ilhnass liad hoan made a plea te, obtain ber help.
Sha bad ineant te do hlm a kindnes, and ho was
grateful for her intention ; but as te any mathod
of gatting te sea bar, coiing as ha did, as the as-

sistant porter of the laundress's basket, it was
impossible. Indeed, ha drew off from, the area
gate to the kerbetone, pnlled bis cap over bis face,
and, with a flush on his thin cbeek, was bidding
lis cempanion good Inerning, wben she pulled
ont fourpence aid bandcd it te hini. Ha had
breakfasted, bumbly it is truc, but yet suffi ciently,
and no longer goaded by tbe pangs of hunger,
he feit lie could net take the moncy. "iNo no,"y
lic said, putting her hand back, "yon've.paid
me ahrcady quite enougli-no, ne."

IlNow, den't you go te bc a tossing your bead
fike a borse, until you knows whcrc your oats is
to corne from, young mean. 1'm a mother, and I
knows wbat's what. You badn't a blessad
copper at tbat there bridge, as is a impesing ni-
sance, no doubt, but yon fairlyearned sixpence
two pence is spent for-"

"iOh,ý don't reckon it; you ara very kind;
tbank yen."

At that moment the gate was unlocked by a
cross-looking serving-man, wbo rushed down
again in a great bnrry, leaving the laundress te
descend the stepe wit bher burden as best she
could. Pulling bis cap still lower, Norman,
went te ber aid, and when they reacbed the lower
hall the woman put ber on bis arse. IlYou
stop liere," she said, and was disappearing, when
the footman, tbey had aIready seen, darted out of
a pantry, and said-

"lCould your bey, Mns. iley, go a message
for me? What with my lady going away to-day,
and ahi the busti I den't know which way to
tura."

idCertainly, leastways I think se," said Mrs.
Riley rather confused, lookiug at Norman, who
involuntarily addd-

cI can go. What is iLtedo?"
ilOnly te taka a letter. There's a pretty go

coma te liglit. I conld ha' told bow iL 'nd be,
my lady a raking in gutters among tbe scum of
the earth."

diMr. Jenkins, the scnm mostly ruses far away
from the gutters," said the Widow Riley, oflhnd-
ed ; "lbut,» cheoking benoît; "lne doubt, he'll
carry the latter. ls ha te wait an answer V'

ilYes, ha must waitl and bc back sharp.n
As ha spoke, Norman nacognizcd his veice. It

was the bninger of the basket te Mrs. Fitzwalter's.
Norman took the note, wbicli are addressed te

Dr. Griesbach, Gloucester Place. As ha set off
on bis naw rmission, bi@ way lying throngh Hyde
Park, Norman began te fear leasî ha miglit ho
met or recognized. Ha necd net bave feared.
Mr. Hope was net likely te b.eout; and except
Marian or bis sister, there was ne one sufficiently
interested ln the gaunt lad te notice bim, as ha spcd
along with closcly buttonad jacket and slouchod
cap. Ho was soon at bis destination, and fennd
the bail of Dr. Griesbach's bouse filled with poor
patients waiting' their turn te secebiim. The ser-
vant who epencd the door did net ask Norman's
business, but, leeking in bis face, at once peiated
him te a bencli in the bali and saying, IlJuat
in time, young mean," retreathd se suddenly,
that our yontb found bimself witb the latter ina
bis hand, amid a throng, and, unacquainted with
what was going on, sat down te wait patiently
for furtber inquinles, littlc deeming wliat weuld
arise-from -that visit.

CHAPTER xxxv. CATECEETICÂL.
'Keen as a raser wau both glance and sipeech;A&nd yet, like oUl, kinduesa oft tampered eaclà."

Wa Ieft our poor wandering Norman, by a mis-
take of tba servant, scated in the pbysician's hall,
waiting for an audience.

Il Ifs your turn now -y" and Norman, ratber
wondening, want ln, as ha lad sec* othans do,
and found bchiud the baise door a hobby leading
into a small room, whara at a desk sat a gentle-
man, wboe keenayes and vigonous look ceutrast-
ed with bis white hair.

ciWell, Mmsan, and wbat ails yeu ?"1 ba said,
in a quick voice3 with the slighast fereiga
accent.

il1've brought a letter frese Lady Pentreal-."
ii don't read latters while my patients wait."1

Norman was netraating, whan ha ventured te
say, 4'l am thc only parson left in the hall."t

"4Yeu 1 What, hava you, ben waiting ivitli
the patients, ah ? What a doit you must ho 11"
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Ttie very unfiattering words were spoken in
good-natured tone, and Normnan stammered out-

etI did not understand ber."
Il'No, I see you did flot. Wei wel; yon're a

patient, in a sense, 1 sec, or wjthout sense, eh?"
Latnghing, hie opened the letter, whici con-

tained an enciosed note, and ran it througli cose-
menting, in an under-tone--

IlExactly-just as I've toid lier, again and
agnin. These foolq of women !-.'well-meaning,
but soon bood-winked. WeiI, sir," suddenly
addressing Norman, whose eyes were fastened on
the enciosure, deanid you're to taire my answer,
ehy Tell Lady Pentreai I know nothing of the
jade and ber accomplices. Shled better, as I
before told bier, send to the Mendicity Society's
office. Tbey'1l rout them out. It's, no doubt,
a nest of begging-letter impostors. This precious
concern "-shaking the note enlosed-"l bas
doue *duty before. I was sliown a sirnilar letter
yesterday, at rny countrywoman's Madame Ru-
dersdorf's."%

Thc doctor heid, as ho spoke, tbe letter enclo..
sed, whicb Norman instantiy recognized as one
of the rnany lie bad been set to copy , and, witli-
out knowing, in bis confusion, what lie was
doing-, with bis face in a fiame, lie cried, invol-
untarily-

"I1 copicd it."1
ieC stopped abruptiy. -

IlYou!1 Wbat do you mean?" said Dr. Gries-'
bach, fastening his eyes on limy, and bis manner
ebangig from liaif satirical hanter to earnest-
ness.

Abashed and sulent, Norman stood.
"lCorne, sir, you're staggered by the kick of

your own gun. Expiain. Wliere did you copy
tiiand who e o od C
I1 id not know tbat I was writing lies."

91Nom!1 that's pretty plain speaking. Go on,
and let me hear how you carne to s0 popular an
ernpioyment. Only, I warn you, tbat if you
attempt anytbing iii that lino on your own ae-
count, you had better not bave corne to me. I
fancy you're as badly off as a live rat in a trap,
with a terrier just at hand, if you're lying."1

I' m no liar, sir," said Norman, looking up
frankly at Dr. Griesbacb. And immediately lie
related the outline of wliat our readers know,
from the Urne lie saw tbe lire ; not omitting the~
cause of lits being obliged to, rernain, to bis great
annoyance.

The doctor iaughed heartily at bis diiernma as
to clothes. "lPoor, featlierless biped 1 1 faucy
thit you've badl a lesson on the wortli of ciothes
you'll not soon forget. But liow, pray, came you
tirst of ail on Westrninister Bridge at four o'clock
iu the mrnring ? Iu short, wbat's your name?
and wlio are you ? Corne, the unities, if you
please : a story is nothing witbout them. Naxue
Ure-place.»

Norman was silent and confused.
"ila 1 you,ve not told me lies ; but you've

concealed the trutli: that's neariy as bad."1
fiI have only coucealed wliat concerns my-

self."
IlEractly; and that I must know. Yon did

not drop from the skies on to Westminister
Bridge, eh?"

1I was seeking employment.»
"Run away from your fatier and mother ?"
1I bave no father and motlier,"1 said the boy.

earnestly. Thore was a moment's pause, and hie
added-"I' m willing to work. Ail I want is
work-honest work."

The doctor, witi a curi of bis lhp, looked at the
letter and said the one word, deHonest F' in a
signi1lant tone that furthor roused Norman.

diYes, bionest. Wien I found, or, rather,
fancied, it was not lionest work tliey set me te,1
I ran away."

diAye, truc; tbat's your way, Mr. Nobody, of1
settling difficuities I sec. But, corne; you'd1
botter go with me to a magistrale and tel Ibis1
story."1

"Wbat, against thom?"'
"0f course, a couple of impostors."

49I'd rather not."1
"iAnd wby, pray VI
"lBecause 1 was certaiuly ill there, and thcy9

sheltered me. 1 bave eaten their brcad. No; I'd1
ratier not."1

"Wby, yon bave told me."
"I told you in confidence, as one -gentleman

miglit teil anotier."1
IlUpon my word you honour me." Your name,

1tbink, must be Don Loftus Urnbra.» But as lie
spoke bis mood changed, and, checking bis laugi-
ter, he said-"I Iow do I know every word
you bave uttered-your coming from Lady

1Pentreal's, and tbis fanfaronade you bave told
yme-is not ail a lie ? Do yeu know I can send
rfor a policeman, and compel you be numasir these
ipeople yon bave written lies for, and also te give
an account of yourself V"

41Yeu could, sir; but you would net. I need
neot bave said one word. Is the trulli to bc fatal
le me V"

The poor lad spoke the lastwords as if to bim-
iself; and in sncb a toue of depression, bbat Dr.
iGriesbach rose. fromn bis chair, and beld out bis
bad-

ciNo, my boy, no; nover distrust truti. It is the
sait tbat keeps tbe worhd fromn rottenness. You
baven't bold me ail the brubb, hy a long way ; but
I trust yen, for the sake of wbat you bave spoken.
You're rather poor to pretend to keep a conscience ;
but asenouhave some ecrupies about teliug any
one but me-an ancient and remarkably weil-
known comrade certalnly-even se. Tlieyll
find Ibeir way, those impostors, to Ibeir master,
the fatier of lies, quickiy enough, witbout your
behp, doubtless. I sbouldn't wonder but your
decarnping will cause bbem to unearti in tbatj
quarter; so l'Il write a line te Lady Pentrea.i.
Bless me 1 ber ladysiip bas been forgotten,"1
looking at bis wabch. IlWe ebail keep bier
waiting. But you did net bell me iow you came
tejiavo ber note in your possessipn."1

Norman bad left off bis narrative with the1
account of regaining bis cloties, and escaping.1
Witb sad gâiling te bis pride,.be related the beip-1
ing to carry bbc basket, and tie footman's
mission.1

ilUpon rny word!1 Tien, whicb am I to consider
yon-the wasberworn's assistant, or bthe foot-.i
rnan's messenger V,"

IlI could net choose my work," rcpiied Norman,t
doggedly.

IlExactiy ; and I fancy that the oid borne,
wberever it was, would employ yon better, my
fine feliow. Try te eat a littie of that wliolc-9
somne disli-bumbîe pie.-and go back again."1

No, sir; I was a burden. I want to earn my
living.",

IlSo---" le scratcbed a basty hune, anda
as hoe was writing, a servant brougit in a1
tray witb a pot of chocolate. (

IlBring another cup,»1 said Dr. Griesbacb.d
Wien thc man retnrned, witi bhe cup and ans
extra supply of dry toast, bie note was finisied.1
Before giving it te Norman, lie Doctor poureda
ont two cups of chocolate, and pointing to bliet
youlh te behp himseif, soemed be sinir into ap
reverie se deep- as to be unconscions of bisa
presence. Norman did not interrupt birn, buta
took the refreshmont in silence, wondering wbere s
and bowbis nextmeal would be obtained. Sud-
denly, witi a start liat boid bow cornpleteiy lie
bad been lost in biouglit, Dr. Griesbach said, ash
if continuing a conversation- ti.

IlAnd yon really want work, and wouldn'tg
mind liaI il was bard, constant, many hours, and s
littlo pay ? Yeu are prend, I sece; are you idlem
also?",s

Wiat prompted Norman's words ho knew not, t
but lie made an answer that pleased tic dector.p

1I lope intoo, prend t e eidie." t
"Indeed 1 that'll do; bhe idiots who are too

prond to work ougbt to starve. But mind, fine à
words don't deceive me, sill less tic man I sials
send You te." o"lOh, sir, will you try me ?" interpted Nor- n]
man, enthusiastically; tien bisvoce fel, at te
iearing tic words, ci e man I shahl send yen i
to." di

I've notfring for yon tlj do; but a relation of w
mine, a man of gonins, if yon know what that M5
yo'll lnd out te your cost, perhaps "1-this was w
said in -an undortono, as if to himself-"l wanls
help inbis laboratory; bo'a achemist. Ifyou're
content te work bard and live bard, yon may'
learn something there ; if not, bo'hl soon turn youC
adrift, and serve you rightl"

y os," said Norman, nuiveiy.
"And now l'il send the answer to Lady Peu-

breai, and you cAu go to Ibis address."
"lBut, sir, as I was lrusted, badn't I botter go

at once back to Grosvenor Place witi your
repiy, and from thence b Ibtis place?" looking
as lie spoke, at au address scrawled, in a large
baud, on a letter-"l Gustave Grieshaci, Wood-
ford, Essex."

IlWby ? it'sso ouot of your way, iny lad."
IlI was trusted, Sir."
1 "Oh, very Weil. And how do you go bo

Woodford? Have you auy money ?"
IlI can waik," raid Norman, takiug tie note

for Lady Pentreal.
"It will do you no barra. Good moruiug."1
"Good moruing, sir; and-and-I caunol

thanir yon as I siould, sir."p
Hie was at the door of tie roorn, and bis beart

was fuil. Just as bewas stammering, Dr. Gries-
bai cal led liim bacir, and said-

IlI've savod you telling any lies about your
naine; I've told my relative lIat I cail yon Don
Umbra. lie knows I hike giving titles."

"4Sir, If you phease......
tWehl, wbat uow V"
"Tial's a nicirname."
"Upon my word, nothing suite yotl. Ai, lad,

yonr own namne is best."
49I know it; but I don't want tbe fond ont."tgWeil, porliaps, if it's au ionest namne, yousbouid not bear il until you deserve il, and wiu

il back. So, corne, you're Drifîwood; and, het's
sec, wliat first namne 7"

IlNorman, sir."
Dr. Griesbaci iaugied. "Oh,' certainly; tiat

sounds well. Norman Driftwood lot il lie." And,
taking lie Woodford leIter fromn the youlb's baud,lie unfasteued it, and added a line, replaced in
bbc envelopo, and put a large seal ou il, saying,"Now, go, Norman le Grand: I've wasted loomuch lime on yen.")

IL was evident that bbc doctor's penetration
was at fault in the hast particular, and tliaIlhe
tbougbt lie namne of Norman a fabrication. lu
tic hetter lie sent te bis relative, lie said-

I sent yena stray walt tiat may stick wlth yen, andde your work. Lo bas ne character, or a doubtfuleue; but as yen nover have kept eueetofIhe yeuingentlemen, with Irigliest testimoniale and conuectiouethat bave corne te yen, lry bi e fllow, whom 1 eal,(sfter an erasure was written) ,Noraman Drlftwood."'
Il was while the emotieus of a grateful beart sont

a flushi ote i bmcliec, and dilated tic large
lustrous, darir eyes of the yenti, Ibat the door
epenod, and a yeung girl came running in,
displaying a pair of bandscreens. Sic did net
sec Norman. "lPapa! papa, do sec wiat littho
True bas sent me." Thon, noticing tic youîb,
aud knowing sic bad ne rigit te ho in liaI roern,tOh, I beg pardon, papa. Jervis said bic
patients werc aIl gene." lier pause and flush
and relrealing stop iad a limid, fawn-iike grace;
and tbc doctor laid bis baud on bier head, and
said, in a low toue, siaking bis iead-

IlElla tic Effervescent, as usual."1
Norman waesnsfflciently prompt te bew and

Easten off, but liat momontary glimpse, some-
tiing of a ray of mingled inquiry and piîy liat
gleamed from tiose brigit eyes, darted mis i
soul, and pbotograpbod a likenees tiere whiei
was deslined le romain for many days. lHe Cen-
sidered that lie reason of bis eoeion was because
the young lady was about Mysie's age. cimy
3oor dear sister 1" ho sigied; and bien ha
thougbtIl"Ella la liaI sweel girh's naine."

Witi wonderfullyrevived spirite tieyoulh made
his way hacir te Grosvenor Place. lie seomed
so different, bliat the foolman, Who was looking
out anxiirsiy for bis messenger, scarceîy recog-
rised unm, and drew ont, witi considerable besi-
tation, a sixpOnce as tic recempense. Norman
put il asido. JusI lien a cab came up, and lie
driver jumped nown 10 speak te lhe foolmnan,
wbo was bis brother.

"Do yenwanta hift? raid ticfoolman. Wiich
way are yen going 7",

IlTo Woodford,"1 replied Norman.
Wilh a -long "wbe-w 1" bhe man added-

Weil; my brother Bob, bore, is a-going le tic
City. Jump np on tic box."
Tic proposition was accepted, and Norman
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rnounted, just as one of the maid-servants, in
charge of a large parcel, entered the cab.

Certainly, Dr. Griesbach migbt bave paid the
lad's expenses ta Woodford ; but be was just the
mian ta test Norrnan's assertion, that ho wanted
work, by making the task bard at the outset.
Ilis reail)urpose was to drive the boy ta disclose
bis name and return ta his friends. If so, be
little knew the power of endurance that was his,
and that would stand lim in goad stead at the
abode ta which Dr. Griesbach's strange note
iuitroduced birn, and wbicbhe reached, footatore,
and weary too, for want of sleep, about. night-
l'ail.

To be coWUnued.

FENIAINPHOBIA;

OR1 SOMEWHAT FRIGHTENED.

ifIZZIE CROFTON was one of tbe brightest,
J pleasan test lassies you would meet witb in

a day's rnarch. Most people tbougbt ber pretty ;
for niy part, 1 do not believe you ever saw more
beautiful cyes than sniiled and blinked beneatb
lier arcbed brows; and as for ber mouth, I may
tell you confidentially that I neyer saw a more
iliviting, rosy, kissablo little moutb in my life. I
have told Annie Maria so more tban once (she is
in the next rooni busy with the baby) ; and I
dont care in the least if she sbould corne in and
read what I have written.

Now, at tbe particular tirne of which I arn
about ta treat, my little friend Lizzie hiad two
serious tbings ta contcnd with. The first was a
lover, and the second a severe- attack ot the
"scare," a disease wbich bas seized numbers of

b'otb sexes rece ntly, and indeed la still quite preva-
lent. Wbhicb of these two sources of anxiety preyed
rnost eaily upon Lizzie it would be difficult
ta tell. lu fuet the two were s0 cornmingled
that it wauld flot be easy ta analyze theni, for
thie "-scare" was more serions on account of the
lover, and die lover more provoking on account
ot the i"scare."p

Wlîat brave volunteer bas not heard of Cap-
taiui Clubbuck and bis crack cornpany?

Ruiddy witb the flush of healtb, taland well
formed, witb a firm and stately tread; a mous-
tache, wbich 1 fally believe mariy a budding
ensign and lieutenant of the regulars would give
fi ve ycars' pay ta equal ; merry bazel eyea, a well
shaped rnouth, aud slightly aquiline nose ;-
there, that is Captain lubbuck of the - Valua-
teers, and wbat is of more consequence ta aur
story, that is-as nearly as I can pbotograph
liii-dear little Lizzie Crottons troublesorne
lover.

Nowv, I do not ivish my readers ta suppose
tijat Cuptain Clubbuck was nat as loyal ta bis
lady love, and as ready ta die for ber if nee& be,
as lie was for bis queen; because that would be
doing a man 1 respect very rnuc14a great injustice.
At the same tirno I must canfes8 ibat the Captain
wa what the ladies impressivelydenominate "la
tease." 1 could tellyon of some pretty fencing
matches I iavewitnessed botween tbe two loyers,
in iuel, altboughi Lizzie is no mean antagonist,
1arn tree ta confess tbat inmy opinion the Captain*

came off with flying colours. Bat I arn not
going to tell tales aut of schoal, at least nat any
wvhich ara unconnected witb my stary; and as
that dates only a very few days back, I ar n ot
likely ta gratity any idie euriosity the readers of
the " SATURDAT"IlMajy feel upon the subjeet. 1
like ta hc frank; and sbauld tbis declaration be
deemed unmanaqerly,' let tho gentie reader
revenge hirnself by passing on ta the neit
article.

On a certain nighît in this present month of
Marcb..... really do not remember tho date-the
'whole world of Montreal retired ta its teather
b,-ds and mattresses in peave. If 1 arn not IMis-
taken Captain Clnbbnck and Lizzie had been ta
the Victoria rink daring tho evening, aud I lie-
lieve tbey bad a verýy confidential chat on the
way home. The Captain bad discarded bis çus-
tornary roIe ; and if' yaa bad beard the persuasive
toues of the brave fellawla vaice yaa would have
beli ved tbat lie was very mmcl in earnost. And
rightly so, for was be flot pressing my little
hrieuad J4izzie ta narne the daï bihWasý 4s lhe

said, ta render bim the bappiest man in Canada?
I do not like ta play the caves-drapper, but 1
could tell you if I would a great deal that passed.
I right tbrow ont sundry bints about clasped
bands and-and-but there I won't ; you must be
satisfled with knowing that the Captain did not
succeed in bis purpose. Mis repulse, bowever, was
sa faint and wavering, that, like a true soldier,
lie determined ta seize the first favourable oppor-
tanity for renewing the attack.

I bave said tlîat on ibis particalar nigbt the
world of Montreal retired ta rest in peace. It is
true that aur respectable friends the Fenians rnay
have formed the subject of conversation arnangat
a score or so0 of grandmammas and venerable
maiden aunts, bat I ar nont dispased on that
account 'ta retract tbe staternent. Lizzie
Crofton's beart, too, flattered samewbat mare
than usual as ber graceful head droaped upan
tbe pillow, but then ber sensations were alto-
gether ploasant; and as for the Captain, he felt,
on the wbole, quite satisfied wtth tbe resaîts of
bis conversation witb Lizzie, and soon dropped
into a dreamiesa slamber.

But morning follaws bard upon tbe langeai
night-at least my experience leado me ta, suppose
soasd certainly it was the case witb tbo niglit
referred ta above. And as the light wbicb carne
at first faintly and by stealth, grew more sancy,
and took possesion of Captain Clubbuck's rooni,
tbe noble fellow opened bis eyes, rose, dressed,
shaved, and, thinking of Lizzie, descended. ta bis
solitary breakfast.

Now the Captain liad a very bad habit-at
least Annie Maria assures me it is-of reading at
bis meals, and bis first glance as lie entered bis
breakfast room was for the marning paper.
There it lay nicely folded aud invitingly near tbe
ham and taast. Settling birnself cornfortably in
bis chair be opened the paper-and-well whst
was it that made the Captain atari, and sent the
flash ta bis eyes and the colorir ta bis cheeks ?
Suppose we peep over bis shoulders, and se e what
ho is devouring so eagerly. Ah ibis is it of course.

GENERÂL O»iwEa.
4110,000 voluntéera Io be called out.

In arder ta be prepared for any eventualities that
may aristram tlireatened attacks upon aur trou-
tier by maurauding banda, the Goverrnent have
deterrnined ta, caîl for ten thoasand volunteers,"»

Now this was glaoos news ta Captain Club-
buck, for hie lad chafed consumedly over the tal
talk and braggsdocia we bave been treated ta,
by aur friends the Fenians tram acrosa the lines.
Sweeny's obtrusi ve kinduesa manifested in telling
ns that be and a number of bis cornrades intend
paying us an indefinitely long visit sans invitation,
was regarded by the Captain as a piece of in-
tolerablo impertinence, and he was rejoiced ta,
find that the Gavernment laaked upon tbe matter
in the same light. Scant attention was given ta
the good things before hlm, and in a few minutes
ho was on bis way down town ta seek furtlier
information. But eager as he was, lie could nat,
as ho pasaed Lizzie Crofton's door, resist the
temptatian ta step in sud tell ber the Inews.

Lizzie met him with a pîsyful curtsey, 49Good
moruiug, Mr.Clubbuck; youbaveindeed honoared
us witb an early visit."1

Now I arn asaaed ta Bay that aur friend the
Captain thought this salutation mmcli toa cere-
manions, and endeavoured ta dlaim a certain
privilege-but there, I need flot enter juta parti-
culars-the reader, if I have aone, muast lie satis-
led with knawiig that Miss Lizzie gracefally

eluded him, sud pi-ovokingly kept the big Captaiu
at bay.

IlI wonder you dare attempt sncb unwarrant-
able liberties, Mr. Clubback, at ibis early baur of
the marning."

I bave more tban once told you that the Cap-
tain Is a brave fellow sud I teel canvinced
be would not bave shrunlk frorn reuewing the
att4ek, but ibat lie tbonght discretion, for the
marnent, the botter part of valour. lie content-
ed birnself with saying "ý I came in ta tell you of
an important anxlautîement in the Mnrning
papers, Miss Crofttn, but, on second tbeugbt, I
thi4k I lIPAd licte e; 4vç jL ifltig ike pvezpng.

Your ladyship rnay feel inclined to be less cere-
monious then. Good morning, Lizzie.1»

Miss Crofton had flot expected this bold flank
movement, and it compelled her to change fion t
sligbtly.

"lBut, Hlarry-tbere, you may corne a littie
nearer-what is it? Have those borrid Fenians
been doing anything dreadful V"

Captain Clubbuck was a wise man, and did not
avail birnself of the permission.

"'Oh 1 no, it certainly is connected witb the
Fenians, but it is of no consequence; I will tell
you in the evening. Good bye, Lizzie."

Signs of capitulation manifested tbemselves on
the part of rny littie friend.

"gOh stop 1 Harry, you must tell me now-T
arn sure something terrible has happened-do tell
me, Harry, dear."1

And now if the Captain did not "gcorne a littie
nearer," the lady certainly did, and I need only
record the fact that victory percbed on the ban-
ners of the Captain, and in due tirneLizze learned
that the Governrnent had called for volunteers,
and that Capt. Clubbuck was on bis way to re-
port for orders.

Now i wisb yoa to believe that Lizzie Crofton
is a sensible yonng lady. 1 give you my word
of honour that I think ber tbe prettiest, sensi-
bleat, nioest littie girl I know (always excepting
Annie Maria). But I have told you that she bas
suffered frorn a terrible ttack of the Ilseare"I or
IlFenianphobia," wbicbeveryou please ta term it.
Tbe disease had manifested itself long before Capt.
Clubbuck made the announcernent as recorded
above, but no more serions symptoms were appar-
ent, and, to surn up in a few words, it was a very
bad ease indeed.

I do not wish to write a long story; in fact
when I sat down I did flot intend to 611 rnore
than one colurnn of tbe SATURDAY RECADER, adI
fear I have already exceeded that space consider-
ably, so I must condense into as short a-space as
possible wbat I bave got ta write.

During the few days wbich followed the caîl-,
ing-out of the volunteers, what with the lying
dispatcbes telegrapbed from Feniandorn and pub.
lished ln the daily journals, whlcb I arn sorry ta
say Lizzie devoured wbenever she could obtain a
paper; wbat witb the exeiternent of drilling,
marching and patrolling there was quite cnaugh
to feed the disease which had seized upon my
poor Lizzie. But the worsthad not yet corne, as
you will presently sc..

Sorne Silly Goose-I could alrnost find it in.
my beart ta take off one of the slippers which at'
this present moment grace my delicate feet, and
beat her-if I could catch ber-from one end of
Little St. James Street to the otber. N. B. I
select a short street because active exertion does
not agree witb my sixteen stone. Well sorne
Silly Goose industriously instilled into Lizzie's
mind the idea that an attack was to be made on
Montreal on St. Patrick's day. Silly Goose was
sure of it--she had beard it frorn scores of persons,
and Mr. Bumble Blatherebin, who knew every-
tbing, bad assured ber that he bad private in-
formation of the Fenian plans, and there could be
na mistake at ail about it.

I arn baîf inclinedta be angry witb Lizzie that
sbe did not at once see that Silly Goose was
Silly Goose. I arn sure she would have done
so bad not tbis inveterate Ilscare"l taken such
fast hold upon bier. Jolly Captain Clubback
industriously strove ta cure ber. He teased ber,
laughed at lier, made fun of ber (wbicb by the
way Lizzie thouglit very unkind), but ail was of
no avail, and there was nothing left the Captain
bat ta wait and hope.

At last, as we ail know, the seventeentb of
March dawned upon Montreal. But stay 1 let
me tell you first that Captain Clubbuck spent
some part of the previaus evening with Lizzie.
H-e was amazingly provoking, and persisted in
urging Lizzie ta Pirmise that if nothing terrible
happened on the morrow sbe would at once
capituiste 14 due form. But Lilzzie was in no
humour for proiing. The "lscare"' was ooming
ta a crisis, and (3aptain Clubbuck bIg4 ta retire
baflledad half ebagrined. '*'

Well, as 1 bave said, the .sjeventeentb of March
dawaed upan the warld)and4 izzie Crofton awake

wiU~tçr~~o atiçis4io~oconingevil.__
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need not stop to tell you about ber breakfast,
because, if 1 arn rigbtly informed, she did not cat1n- wili not, because 1 cannot,kiyobw
much she suffered during the morning froni that
terrible Feiîianîîhobia. How she strained bier
cars to listen for the rattie of mîîsquetry. 1lew
she pictured to herseif hier brave Blarry engagcd
il, coîîflict-perhaps wounded and dying. 1 pass
aIl this over, principaîlly because by s0 doing I
shall best cousult my own convenience, and 1 do
net ask for a hetter reason.

Let me basten to the denoueent-it came about
four o'clock.

Poor Lizzie-you know she lives in one of
those pretty cottages bid arnong the trees some-
where above Sherbrooke Street-was wora ont
ivith watcbing and waiting, and had tbrown bier-
self upon a sofat in ber pretty drawiug room.
Weuld you believe it that presentl>- ber dear
littie bead drooped tipon bier breast, and for a tiine
trouble was banislied 1

I said "lfor a tume" adviscdiy, because even in
slecp terrible drearns will corne, and in Lizzie's
case the>- did. The borrors of the day were
repeated with increased intensity, and what liad
been oni>- a dread becaine for the tume a terrible
reality. Notre Daie and Great St. James
Street ioomed up filled with excited crowds.
There was the rush of angry men, the sbrili
shriekis of frigliteîîed wornen, the trampiing of
childreu under feet, rnen failing wounded and
dying, and sudldenly the terrible peel of the alarm
bell boorned upon ber car; rapid disebarges of
musquetry followed, and then with a piercing cry
Lizzie Crofton sprung to ber feet and there-
right before bier stood Hlarry Clubback brave and
noble as ever.

"lOh Harry, is it ail a terrible dreani? I bave
been se frightened."

IlPoor cbild, when wili you get rid of these
phantois ? Corne and rest bere, and tell me wbat
bas troubied you."1

And Lizzie Crofton did. fier bead resting
upon bis breast, she toid bu bhow anxious she
had been tbrougb the day, how, finally, she
must have failen asieep, ante. thea bow that ter-
rible dreamn came.

IlAnd you beard the peaiing of belis and tbe
disehlarge of musquctry la your dreani, did
yen, Lizzie?'

IlYes, Harry, do't laugh at me, for I did
indeed, ail too plaiuqly.Y

."lA ud wili you promise me you will throw ail
these silly fancies to the winds, if I tell you that
the day lias passcd as peaceahi>- as any 17 th
Mlarch that ever dawncd upon Montreai, and that
I can account quite casily for at least a portion
of your <ream ? You must bave beard the
vigorous peal I rang upon your bell wbcn I
rcached the door; and wbien I entered the hall,in my anxiety to sec you, I managed to drop rny
sivord upon the floor. t fell with quite a respect-
able crash, a nd 1 don't wonder tbalt your excitcd
fane>-, roaming in drearn land, Iikcned it to the
roar of musquetry. But, dariing, it is ail over
îîow, and my own Lizzie must be like bieiseif
again."

And now, reader, if you wish to pry an>- furtbcr
in to the conversation whicb passed between tbese
tWo, I assure you I don't intez:d to assist you to
do se. I draw the veil here. Cosly> and bappil>-
the>- sit upon that sofa-the curtain talas and
icaves theni there.

Rist 1 a word in your car. I don't mind tell-
ing you that Captain Cluhbuck induecd Lizzie
to naine a day for the ivedding. I expect he will
have te procure the license next week, and with
ail my beart I wish them much hatmpiness...
Don't you?

______________ GARDI.

-PREBERVED MILK.-Ali the essential parts ofq
milk may be prescrved by cvaporating tbe water,1
and bottling the white powder wbicb, remains.]
The essentiai parts of gallons of milk Are thusi
storcd away in a single bottie; and the alimenti
bas been found, when watered inte mlk again,1
as sweet, and as nutritious, as good in everyway,
at the end of a year or more, and after having
sailed round th. worid, as wben taken fromn the1
cow.

WAGER 0F BATTLE'

ON the l7th November, 1817, Abrahamn
Tlîornton ivas placcd b>- the Sheriff of

Wawicksbire ulion tîhe floor of the crirninal side
of the Court of King's Beach to answer te, an
appeal of iuîrder brouglit against îirn by
Williarn Asliford, brother and bcir-at-iaw to
Mary Asbford, for whose murder Thoruton bad
ben tried aud acquitted at the previous War-
wick Assizes.

An>- one wbo reads the report of that trial wili
sc that it was peculiarl>- a case of eircum-
stautial evidence, witb mucli to bc said on botb
sides, and the jury hall te strike the balance be-
tween ceunterpoising évidene. The presiding
judge was satisfied with tbe verdict, aitlîougb b.e
wouid bave been as content if iL had gene the
other way.

Popular opinion took the opposite view. The
fate of tbe young wornan (wbe was ne doulit
brutal>- murdcred) was at the time made tbe
subject of more tban one sensationai drama.
Even flow it is common>- supposed tbat Thorn-
ton ivas neyer tried at ail, and escapcd scot free,
because, in tbe first instance, he avaiied biniseif
of the fact that hie was a bigger man than. Ash-
ford?'

As a first step, Thoraton was moved into the
civil side of tbe Court, and given inte the cus-
ted>- of the Marshai. He was then cailed upon
te plead te the appeal that was read te him, and
pieadcd I"Net gult>-." H1e was next asked bow
b. weuid bie tried, and ne doubt was cxpected te
answcr as usuai-" B>- Qed and my>-country."
Luekil>- for him lie hadl retained a cotnsel real>-
learned in the law, and under bis advie electri-
fied the Court and audience. Fromithe depths of
bis counsel's bag (wherein for the sake of con-
ceaiment the>- had been broughtitot Court)
were preduced a pair of herseman's leathera
gioves. One of these did the prisoner put on bis
left baud, the other did hoe tbrow on the fleor.
He then hcld up bis gleved baud, and said that
lie was "lNet guiity, aud ready te déend the
samne with bis boedy."

The ceunsel for the appeliaut actunti>- did net
kaew wlhat te do. The last occasion that wager
et battie lad ever been appealed te, was in 1638.
Sir Hlenry- Spelman records an cariier case, and
adds that, even thon, this mcthod et procedure
causcd great "lperturbation," te the iawyers.

Ia 1815 Irish ingenuit>- had exbumed this
fossil species of trial froni tbe cehwebbed depths
of blnck-letter law. One Clancy murdereïd oe
Rel>-, in open day, befere mia>- witnesses. Tbe
murderer made ne attcrnpt te escape or den>- bis
crime. On the centrar- lie signed a fuît con-
fession et bis guiit hefore the eommitting
magistraLes. His trial came on at Mullingar
summer assizes, and bie pieaded "lNet guiit>-."
Tie ceunsel for the presecution prepesed te put
bis confession la evidence, but it was rejected on
teclinical grounds. Ia expectation that tbe
confession wouid b. suflicient, ne witnesses bad
been summoned on behaîfof the Crown. As thc.
prisener bad been given in charge te the jury,the triai couid net be postponcd, and lie was
therefore aequitted frorn want ef evidence. The
brother et the murdered man hrougbt an appeal
et murder, and Clane>- demanded the combat.
The matter was, bowevcr, cernpromised b>- bis
witlidrawing bis dernand, and pleading guilty te
the appeai, upon condition that lie was en>- te
be transported for lite.

la sucb a dilemma A sbford's counsel appealed
"ad misericordiam " et the Court, stating that

lie was surprised that the charge against tbe
prisoner sbould bc put in issue that way. The
triai b>- battie was an obsoîcte practice, which
lad been long eut et use, and iL would be
extraordiaary that tbe persen wbo was accused
et murderiug the sister sheuid bc ailowcd teprove bis innocence b>- attempting te murder
the brother. If tbe combat was aliowed, next-
et-kmn would be unwilling te risk their own
lives in furthcrance et the ends et justice, whicb
wouid lie against public polie>-. If tbe Court
weuid look at the person et their appellant (for
bie was obliged te bc persenaiîy present in Court)
the j udges would sc that bç was young la years

weak of body, and in other respects by no0 means
capable of combating in battie with the appellee.
Perhaps therefore the Court would flot permit

1tbe issue to be decided by personal strength and
fbrute force.

The appeal of murder had neyer been favour-
ahi>- regarded by the Court. It was virtuallyan
infraction of the maxim "lthat no0 man should bevexed twice for the sanie cause," whicb niaxin is
a leading principle of English jurisprudence. IL
was not brought for the benefit of the public, but
the private interest of the appellant. and the pro-
oecdings were in tbe nature of a civil suit entirely
under bis 'controI. It might be brought after
trial and acquittai at the suit of the King, whilst
execution under it was entirel>- at the discretion.
of the part>- suing it out, wbose object migbt flot
be tise just punishiment of an evil-doer, but the
extortion of sometbing for bis own personal ad-
vantage. It is true that Justice Hoit did on one
occasion sa>- that "lhe wondered that any Eng-
lishman sbould brand an appeai wi th the name of
an odions prosecution, as he for bis part looked
upon it as a noble institution and one of the
badges of Engiish liberty!, Tbis was, however
provoked, by a previous dicturn of Chief Justice
Treby, who on the same occasion said, that "liL
was a wrongful odions prosecution, and b>- no
means deserved encouragement."' More than
once had the propriety of abolisbing such a
method of legal procedure been brought under
the notice of Parliament, but the point had
aiways been biended with matters of a political
nature which prevented a calm discussion of the
subject?

Under the circnmstances, Ashford was only
iikely to get sucli favour as the strict letter of
the law allowcd bim. lis counsel was told that
the wager of battle was an usual and constitu-
tionai mode of trial, and that the combat wasthe rigbt of the appdllee, and that the law of the
land favoured his demand of it, and that the ap-
peilant had for his own purposes brought the
risk, if any, upon himucif.

The appellant was therefore obiiged to counter-
plead or show to the Court reasons why the
appelice should be ousted of his right. if the
appeilan t had bcen a woman, an infant under the
age of fourteen, a man above the age of sixty, a
priest or a citizen of London, the combat would
flot bave been aiiowed. If the appellee bad
broken his prison, tbereby showing bis fears of
consequences, or had been taken in the fact, or
if the evidence showed ne reasenable presumption
in hi. favour, his dlaim te the combat wouid net
have been allowed.

The combat was refused wben the evidence
against the prisoner was sucli as not te admit of
denial or proof te the contrar>-. When, however,
thde was anything in bis favour which. rendered
it too uncertain for a jury of the country te,
decide, the omniscience of the Alrnighty was in-
vokcd by the lively faith of those who in this
partieniar ease mistrusted the wisdomn of man.
The ver>- gist of this method of trial was that it
loft te Providence, to whom ail secrets are known,
to give the verdict in sucb a case b>- assigning
the victory or vanquishment te the one part>- or
the other, as might be just and known te LIima
atone. The notion of the speciai but constant
interposition of the Deit>-, in order to deteet a
criminai, bad been and is an article ef belief in
ail ages and climes. The Hebrews, the Greeke,
the Saxons did; the Hlindus and Maoris do, use
some species of ordeal. The book cntitled ciGod's
Revenge Against Murder," is but a catalogue of
instances in which this interposition bas heen
manifested. The vulgar opinion at this day,
that a corpse will burst out bleeding at the ap-
proach of the murderer, is aise hased upon the
idea that the usual laws of Nature wouîd b. ini-
terrupted te prevent the escape of s0 guilty a
man.

Until this counterplea was decided, the giove
remained in the cnstody of the officer of the
Court, as the counterpica was a denial that the
appellant was hound to take it np, and he called
upon the Court to decide the question. In this
case Ashford counterpleaded that the guilt of
Thornton was se manifest as to deprive him ofbis right te the combat. This was denied b>-
the appelîce, and the Court decided in bis favour.
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The appellant, thinking that discretion was the
btter part of valour, withdrew from any further
prosecution of the appeal. Thornton was thon
remaitted to the Crown side of the Court, and in-
dicted upon the appeal at the suit of the King.
11e pleaded that ho had been tried previonsly
and acquitted upon the saine charge. The
Attorney-General cotifessed this to bo true on
the part of the Crown, wherenpon the Court
acquitted tho prisonor.

In a short time au Act of Parliament was
passed, abolishing this metliod of procednre. One
instance stili remains wberoin the absurd cere-
rnony of throwing down a glove may be stili
resorted to. Wbon her present Majesty was
crowned, a clergyman claimed to act as her
Champion, and to challenge the world on lier
bebaif. When lier grandfather wvas crowned,
the glove thrown down by the Champion was
taken up by a partizan of tho unfortunato
Stuarts.

Asin Thornton's case the riglit to the combat
was flot procceded with, rcfercncs mustbcemade
to older anthorities for tho ceremonies attendant
upon a grant of the battie; and it must ho ro-
mcmnbcrcd that sucli a grant was mado both in
civil and crinîinal cases, but thore wero divers
imnportant dill'erences in tho method of procodure.

1l1 the l3th year of tho reign of Qucon Eliza-.
beth, une Love and others brouglit a writ of
right to recovor lands in Kent from one Para-
MIour, who selocted the trial by battie, and
brought hefore the Justices of the Common Pleas
as bis champion one Thorne, a strong man and
isquare(qaau. is the very word), for bischampion. The demandant brouglit one Nay-lor, a master of defence, as bis ropresentative.
Had it been a criminal matter, the parties could
not bave engaged substituts,-they must have
fought themsclvcs in person.

The Court approvod of the champions, and
awarded the battie. Thorne then threw dowvn
a glove on hehaîf of the defendant, whicliNaylor
picked up and took homo with hum, after that
they lad both beon duly sworn te, perform the
combat at Tuthili, in Westminister, upon an
appointed day, in the prosence of the entire
Court.

At the appointed day and place a list had been
l)repared at Tuthili upon an even and levul
piece of ground, sixty feet square, set ont
according to the points of the compass and
surrounded by a double pallisade,-the one to
keep the mob ont, the other to keep the combat-
ants in.

Ontsido the barriers on the wcst. side was
erected a seat for the Jnudges, lookiug dowa upon
the lists, and covcred with the very furniture
î'sed in Wostministor Hall, and brouglit thence
foS this occasion. Behind this tribunal were
pitched two tents, one for oach champion. Seats
wore placed for the Sergeants on the platform, at
the feet of tho Judges.

On the other tbree sides of the square were
erccted tiers of seats for the spectators, of whom
four thonsand were present. Properly speaking
ne woman or male child under fourteen ouglit to
have formed one of the crowd.

The champion for the plaintiff, Naylor, had
been dnri ng all the early morn parading the City,
preceded hy drums and trumpets. The gauntlot
of challenge was borne before bim on the point
of a sword. Onîe of the twenty-four royal yeomen
carriod the cl-long staff; tipped witli bora, and
the target of double ltsather with which lie was
to do battie. The champion was arrayed in s
wadded coat of a martial colour (whatever thal
mýiglit h), looso trousers made of a stuf (mose-
rica)witli a silken woof and a woullen warp, and
a Bi1k cap adorned witli a rod plume and ribands.
Thus adeyrned ho proceed to Tuthull, wbere s
kniglit, Sir Jerome Brown (afterwards an ambas-
sador of good reputo te the Czar of Muscovy,)
was waiting to receive him la bis tent. Thorne
lad arrived there prcvionsly, and was Ilwaited
upon," as the Fancy would say, by Sir Henry
Cheney.

Had the combat arisen upon a criminal matter,
the parties thomselvcs would have beon given
into the cnstody of the marshal on tho 'previeus
night, wbo would have had thema armed and pre-
sent la the liste before sunriseas they would

bave lad to figlit without intermission from the
rising to thc settiug of the suni, unless one of
theem had uttered the word IlCravcn,» which
would have ended the fight. If tho appelîe
could maintain the figlit unti1 after sunset, he
gnincd the day.

As in roality a civil matter was ia dispute, the
Judges met in Westminster Hall about 10 A.M.,
arrayed ia their coifs, scarlet robes, and apparte-
nances, accompauied by the Sergeants, similarly
dressed. The Jndges (except one detained at
homo by illness) then adjourned te Tuthil.

The procecdiugs began by a proclamation for
silence, and thc spectators were warnod not te
cry ont, nor mako any sign to the combatants,
nor strike a blow in their behaîf. The plaintiff
was thon summonod bc-fore the Court, and upon
bis non-appearauce, bis chiampion, Naylor, was
summoned. Ile came into the lisa, on the loft
hand side of the Bondh. lis head was uncove-
red, bis arms bare to the elbow, bis legs exposed
from the kuces downwards, with red sandals on
bis foot. He was accompauied by bis kniglit,
carryiug bis ohl-long staff; and bis yeoman, car-
rying the buckler. The two went round tic
lista to the aide fronting the Jndges, where Naylor
knelt down and made oboisance to the Court.
Ho thon rose, advanced to thc centre of the lisa
and did the saine. Ho next proceodcd fb the bar
in front of the Judo-es. faving knclt agnin, hoe
was ordered to risc and take bis standing-place
on the right-hand side of the Court. Thorne,
aftor similar proceodings, wns orderod te, stand
on the loft-iand side. Two Sergeants, bciug of
counsel for oacI party, thon took up their posi-
tion betwoen the combatants. Aftor ahl this
preinde the plaintifs wore agnin snmmoned, and
as, by arrangement, thcy did not appear, judg-
ment was givon against thein. The champions
and spectaters wore thea ordercd to depart la
the pence of tho Q ucen, and tIc farce was played
out.

Tbere is no doubt that prize-fights, which take
place in a square ring, ranging with the points

Iof the compnss, are a mimic representation of
Isncb a combat as above. To render the simili-
tude more perfcct, theoIlsecond" and the "lbot-.
tle-holder"I of the pugiliat are the successors of
the sergeant-at-law and the wortby kaiglit.

When the combat really took place, if it was
for life and deatb, a bearse was in readineas to
take off the party killed. If the mardbrer lad
cried IlCrayon," le wouild have been dragged off
bo instant execution. Thc blood of the murdered
man would have drawn him by a long rope to
the gallows.

This usage was said b beo foundcd upon the
loss whicb ail the kindred hadl suffered by the
murder of eue of themacîves. and for their
revenge and the love which thcy bore to the per-
son killed.e If the suspected murderer gained
the day, bis accuser was hiable to imprisonment
for a yenr and a day; to a fine, at the discretion of
the Court; hecame iufsrnous, and forfeitod the
privileges of a freeman.

The party*or bis champion would have hecu
compelled, if tic combat had procecded, to take
an oath before entering the lista, that lie lad net
eatea or drank anythiug teo harra himsoîf; and
that ho mad net caused anytiing to ho done te
the projudice of bis advorsary whereby lie might
ho charmed. Convincing proof this, that the
combat was the relie of an ignorant and super-
stitions age.

*RT-ILLI14G Ky ELECTRCITY.In the Paris
1 suwers the rats swarma by millions. Wires in-.

snlated by glass foot frein the ground, and con-
-nected with a stroug galvanie battery, are spread
tirougli these subterranean walks. Little pieceî
of roast moat arc at tacbed to those wires at short

>distances, and tbe rats, by nibbling at the hait.
1bring dowa the galvanie shock with terrifie

power upon their bodies. Deatbi is instantaneous,
the morsels remaiaing almost intact, ready to
hure other victimis te destruction.

#This Is very like the Corsioan vendetta, where the
duty of reveuÉ g the mur4end 4 ni iImpeacd upon
Ie neamre e ire.1

THIE UNINVITED GUEST

"Tthink," said my husbaad, one day, "ltînt
we really sbould do something about

Georgiaa'5 education. She is really teeold now
te, idle ber time as she doca."'

"lYes» I agreed; Il but unless we settle lnaa
towa, I do net sec bow wo eau improve lier. I
really dread hritigiug a governess te this deso-
lato spot; she would net stay above a moath."1

This was hy ne mens the first conversation
my liusband and 1 lad lad about our ouly child
and spoiléd -pet; but IL is a fair specimon of
mauy, and euded, like the etbors, by lcttiug tie
subjeet drop. However, as winter approadhed
we decided on moving into E-, and teok
apartinents for a short time.

My iusband seon bocame restios; bliel"ated
lodgings," lec said, and tbdught Georgina, ac-
customed te rua about thecocuntry, would fal
ilI if confined te our email rooms. IHo would
take a bouse: thon. she could play where she
chose, and rua up and down staira te ber heart's
content, especially on wet days.

Taking a bouse, bowever, is more casily ac-
cemplished in word than deod. Winter in tlîn
seasen in E-, and this, iL ivas prodictod,
would ho an unusually geod eue. Rents rose in
proportion. Our means were tIen rathor strait-
ened;not seour ideas, however. We were both
fastidiens, and I fear the bouse-agent found us
ratIer nureasonable.

I got se tired cf walkiug up and down stairs
in empty bouses, and aIse felt se ciilled, that at
lat I allowcd George te take ail the trouble of
visiting and viowiug tbose lu thcelist sent us by
Mr. Lotts. Wben lie came home, and reported
wiat lie lad seen, 1 listened witî due attention;
but on considering earefally, there was generally
soeodrawback.

One . day, George came la with a radiant
countenance, and said :

IlMy dear, I amn sure I have fouad the exact
bouse te suit us.",

IlWbere ?" was my firsL question.
He named a duil, but aristocratie part of the

city. I listened with great deference while be
expatiated on the menite of this habitation, and
described it freil "garrot to basement."l It cer-
tainly seemed unobjectienabie. Tic rent was
the aext peint ; that aise was in our faveur.
Se it waa arranged tînt I should acempany
George next day te, sec it; and hie peliteiy said
that my decisien should ho final.

"lLa nuit perte conseil." In the wnkeful
moments of aigît I reselved that, if the ncw
bouse was one wiere' I could make my family at
all coinfortable, I would net discourage thc cvi-
dent desire cf George to tako iL."

la this mood 1 accompanied my husl5nnd, ncxt
morning. Wbka we reached our destination 1
thongît its appearance unexceptienable. Whea
wc lad traversed it alI1 said:

IlI think wc may decido on settling ourselves
here."1

IlI quitc agroc with you,"1 sala my husband.
"I knew what your opinion wouid be."

ciWe are at last fortunate," wc agreed.
The bouse-agent was silcat.
Signing and sealing were aecomplisbed with-

eut delay. Ncxt day we lad large flres.ligited,
and tic bouse, whici gave us tic idea cf baving
been long unocnpied, was theroughly aired. In
a fow days wc took possession. The i»orning
cf our arrivai we contnived to settie our furni-
ture, and the pretty little articles of Ilbigotry
and virtue,"1 as Mra. Caudle bas it, from our old
hause, te, look as home-hike as possible, la the
afternoon, George went out for bis customary
ramble; I was tee husy te accempany hlm, and

1Georgina appeared te think 1 could net arrange
itiugs witbout ber assistance, soshe woudd not
leave me.

We bad piaced our books on their siielves;
this was the finisbing toncI. I still had thc at
in Mi hand I but h'td opened it, and was glane-
ing ever its contents. Georgina was at tIc
centre table, taking cff the bonnet and cboak in
which ber doit lad acoomplisîed, ber journey.
ia a moment, bowcver, I felt my gown jailed ;
I& turned, and saw that my child bad crept te my
oitlc; ehe whispcred steai thily :
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"Look THERE, mamma 1
I looked in the direction my darling pointed,

and saw an old gentleman seated in one of the
armn-chairs. He soemed about seventy; lis head
was slightly bowed, bis bands clasped, and ho
was apparently absorbed in thouglit. I gazed
carnestly at him, but could not recail bis fea-
turcs;- in fact, lie ias to me perfectly a stranger.

Some moments passed thus. I then thouglit
hie must be a friend of the former tenants of our
inew abodo, and that it was time, if lie had
thought to find them there, to acquaint hini with
his mistake.

Witb this resolution I approached and ad-
dressed him. He, however, neither looked at
ime, nor appeared to have beard me speak.
Thinking ho migbt ho dcaf, I repeated my obser-
vation in a higlier key.

.Ail in vain ; ho did not raise lis head or pay
me the sliglitest attention. 1 tried again, but
wvas equally unsuccessful.

1 now tbought that my visiter must have lost
bis senses, and recailed al I bail board ef lunatica
eluding the vigilance of their keepers, and enter-
ing tbe quite hayon of a family unexpectedly.
With this idea 1 took my child's hand, and we
left the room.

Wc entercd the diiiîg-rooin, and 1 rang the
bell.

Il MacTavisl,," I nskcd, when the butier came
ii "bas any one calieti to-day to sece me 7"

"No, ma'am."
"Or to inquire for the last occupants of this

house V"
"iNo, mWa'm
"gYen are quite oertain?".
ci Yes, ma'am."
ciWill you inquire if any of the maids have

opened the front door to any one T"
di1 know they bave not, ma'am, as I have been

about here ail the afternoon."
1 wish you te inquire," I said.

MacTavisli went off ii an inijured air; but
prescntly rcturncd with ill-concealed triumph to
say that no eue except huniseif bad opened the
hali-door thatday.

1 returned te the drawing-room. Our unex-
pected visitor was stili there. It was now about
four o'clock. I did not expect my husband tili
five; but Qh!1 how I wisbed soine magnetic
power could bring bim home.

Presently I was struck witb the recollection
that 1 had, neither seen nor beard the drawing-
rooni door open ; this determined me on watching
for Our gtîest's departure. With this view, I seated
myseif near the door, and beguiled tbe time with
nîly croçhet. In about an heur, however, just as
I lad dgne couînting a fow stitches, I glanced to-
wards the armhair-it was unoccupied 1

di low could ho have gonel' was my first
thought, wben I began to think; for I was won-
der-sîricken at first.

Hie cortainly could not have gone te the door,
or 1 must have secn hlm, Ilhastened to ring the
bell; but wben MacTavisb appeared, I hardly
kneîv what te say, feeling reluctant to lot bum
know the strange incident tili I had told my
husband, ?o I asked:

I as your master returned VI
1"No, ma'am."l
"iDid you flot open the front door j ust now?"I
diNo, mWaam; no one bas passed lu or out

sinco.l
I was puzzled, but at that moment George

knocked, and MacTavisb hastoned down stairs.
1 feît relieved on seeing my busband, and soon

told hiail that had bappened.
Whien 1 saw his air of wonder, and I may say

doubt, 1 feit sorry that~, in My anxiety ta avoid
any foundatign for exaggerated stories, I had flot
cahled one of the servants to witness the stran-
ger's visit; for thougli George did not absoiutely
refuse te beliove meilio asked so mnany questions,
that 1 almoat began to doubt the evidence of my
eyes.

Next mornng passed as usual; but in the
afternoon ' George insisted on remaining at home
with me,' but lie did not do s0 with a good grace;
on the contrary, lie was most restless, paced up
and down the rooni, took the books froni their
ibheives, opened tbem, but instead of reading,
threw tbem 4boute examined overy littie article

on the chiffoniers and tables as thougli lie ad
neyer seen theni before, and fidgeted as if hoe was
expecting some one to keep an appointiont.

I laugbingly reminded hi that our friend had
made ne promise. Evening closed in, and our
party was flot ircreased. Neit morning, George
went eut early. The cold just at this season was
se intense, I was kept a prisoner at home. In
the afternoon ho stayed with me; ne old gentle-
man appeared, and George was as impatient as
before.

Tbree or four days passed in like manner. At
last George, seomingly oonvinced that Georgina
and I had been mistaken, left us one afternoon
for bis customary walk.

About four o'clock that day, habit induced me
to glance at the arm-chair. The uninvited guost
ivaS THERE!

Knowing that ho had not entered the room in
any ordinary way, I did flot like to approacli bim
this tume. Georgina, perceiving bim also, crept
close to me, and we lcft the room. I rang the
dining-room bell for MacTavir3h, and ho called tho.ether servants. I was first to enter the drawing.
room, and was slowly followed by a wondering
train. Our old visitor did netmore even teraise
bis bead; we stood about bum in silence: thon,
dismissing the rest, I kept my own maid with me.
MacTavisb waited in tbe ontrance-baîl for the
departure of thei old gentleman; bowever, our
watcli was usless-ho disappeared as suddenly
as ho bad appoared.

Whon my bushand returned, ho found the
bousehold in great agitation: no ene now
doubted of an unearthly visiter. George, how-
ever, ridiculed that idea, laughed at my pale face,
and said it would nover do to encourage or even
allow our servants te believe sncb nonsense, or
we should become the laughing-stock of the
neighbourhood. I heggod hlm net ta, leave me
of an afternoon tili ho was convinccd that this
was ne illusion. Ho said lie would sooner stay
at homo tilI the expiration of our lease than miss
seeing the Ilold gentleman," who was now our
"household word."

Ilowever, bis patience was net long tried this
time; for the folewing afterneon, we were al
three in the drawing-roomn. I was working,
Goorgina seated at my foot, my busband pacing
Up and down the room, sweeping uncensciously
the anti-macassars off the chairs and 8ofas, catch-
ing bis foot occasionally in my droas, and stop-.
ping bis promenade enly te examine the books
and china, and lay theni down again, hbut eitber
upside down or in the wrong place; hewever,'the mischief iras net irreparable. That inspec-
tion ever, George walked te the windew and
whistled.

Meantiîe my nerves were beceming strung
ta their utmost. It was almost four 'clock. I
watched the time-piece, and when it pointed te
four, 1 glanced at the chair; there was our
guest 1 George, however, appcared te have fer-
getten ail about him, and kept bis hack ta us
Whule ho gazed fram the window. My child
toek my band, but remained where she was; 1
dared net move, but counted the moments tili
George sheuld turn. At last ho did se. Words
cannot describe the amazement pictured in bis
countenance: ho seemed thunder-stricken; but,
seen recovering bis self-possession, ho walked up
te and addressed our visiter. Re, bowever, was
net more successfui than I had been; for the eld
gentleman neither raisod bis hoad even te gAnco
at him, nor made the slightest mevement, but ap-
peared, as usual, absorbod la thouglit.

MacTavish fouuid sanie excuse te enter the
roin toeoe the result of bis mastor's vigil ; he
approacbed aise ; the othor servants in a Short.
tume followed, as if guossing sometbing was
wreng. An astonisbed circle formed round the
chair, and an agreement was made in wbispers
that none sbould stir tillitis occupant sheuld go.

But how that came to pass was incoîpro-
hensible. Be disappeared with the eyes of al
our circle SÛRtifxed on liii. How can 1 descrihe
it ? 1 eau enly say lie iresand lh o a8 net. In
erder ta, certify himself of thia absence, rny bus-.
band was going te seat buîseif in the chair ; hut
Georgina interpesed and would net suifer it,
evidently ln the fear that the chair miglit sink
through the lowest depths of the eartli.

MY hustand's next proceeding was te caîl on
Mr. Letti, the bouse-agent, who seemed se ovor-
wbelmed witli astani8hient, that more simple

1people might have belloved, that ho had neyer
heard of such a tbing hefere.

Heowever, la the evening My Maid went eut,
and la Some of the shops near inquired about the
bouse as if she bad beon a stranger te IL ; and
beard that ne eue stayed vcry long la IL ; soie
of the less cautieus of these usual gessip-retailers
told of an old gentleman wbo bad heen seen in it
for many yoars, but wbo nover Il did any bam."

Next merning I had a severe attack of neu-
ralgia, an occasionai Lrmentor, thon breuglit on
by the agitation of the precoding days. George
fetcbed a doctor, and we related te liii the ex-
traerdinary incident that had befallen us. Hie
readily admitted that ho had often board the
stary, and strengly advised our hreaking our
lease, and added that I must have a complote
change of air and scene. My hushand called1again on Mr. Letts, whe, after mucli pressure,allewed that, bocause there were souno rumeurs,wbich pf course lue did net believe, afloat about
this huso, ho lad lot us have it as favourably
for ourselires as possible, and sooner than have
anything said about iL, or, as lie put it, bave any
disagreement, ho weuld take ilt off our bnnds.
NVe moved into an hotel tili or pncking was
accemplished. My maid, roquested MacTavish's
presence as a protection while she remoed from,
the drawing-roî ail that I had piaced lu it.
When ail was ended, we sent our servants te
our old home ; and my busband, my child,1 and 1
came abroad te divert aur minds, rather over-strained hitherto, anid endeaveur ta forget our

"uninvited guest of E."

PSYOME.

SONNET 1.
SuE sut on a low bank, wborc wild flowers wreatbed
Their ricli and varicd blooma beneath ber foot,
And the liglit zepbyns, filuttering o'er thein, broathed
Upon ber cheek, ber lip, encb stalen sweet.-
On Us gay painted wings, aroumd boerfMes
fier henuteous emblem ** now upon ber bead
it reste, and now ike a wingèd flower liesj
Amid lier clustering bair-ecan she understand
The playfui mute appeal-what dotli she there,
Regardiesa of the floers, the perfumed air,
And ber bright playmate? Ail things round ber make
Au atinosphere af beauty. She the qucen,
Wbere a i j loveiy; will she net awake
And ho the [air and living spirit of the cone?

1SONNET Il.
I5TCHIE t?"EKPT vo o rANDORA'5 130P

She stirs net (rom ber tranco; ber bead "ede
la turned; ber lips apart, »sif she souglit
'ro speak, yot feared te boar lier uttored thouglit.
Wby is ber cheek wth doeper blushes dyed?
Deeper yet varying; ber bande enfoid
A coaket decked witb orient geins and gold;
1>lerbnps soie oes» ta stay ber lever'@ fliglt,
And bind the -bey àod in bis own swreet ch"i;
Wby (being sucli) doth she avent ber siglit,
yet stil witb lirmer clasp lier prize retain?
Like tbe wite feathers of the gentie dove
Stirreti by the breeze, ber trembling lier. MOve
Abovo tbe lid ohs femn, yet (aigu would liÂt-..
ltesit tbe impulse, Payobe, 'Us Pandora'is gift 1

SONNET III.
TUBE CAPE 0OP TEE ILL5 OP LIVE.

'Tiadone; seefaint;s;ee als in desthuike swoon
Heli nervelois hand rosigns tbe fatal boan;
And wbilst ia bleat nnconsclouaness she lies,
Forth frein the opened lid dark forma arise
In vapoury confusion; sorrow now
Takes frai the day ita hrigbtness; want shal>ow
The freine and wring Lbe beart; suspicion lnd
fier wblspering voice; frein dlsappointment's band
The rose reCeives ifs thora; cantention's brand
Glow witb undying dame; revenge saah blnd
The inurderer ta bia oatb-but sme there Oprings
Frein the dark mua a fonin ltb azure vînga;
Rall o'er the oartb, y. waves of woe and WI,
Revive, (air Poycbe I Hope is. lfi us stii. À

* The butterfiy.
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"1ALL'S WELL."

Tnx night is dark, the drift M1 deep, the wolf la from 1
hie lair,4

The sud wind sigbs amid the pinces wth melancholy1
air;

The hemlock, mantled deop wlth snow, droops down-t
ward in the deli,

And ever and anon arc hoard those cheering words
IlAl'a Weil!"

IlAille Wel, aill'e wol!" those sounde are borne acroes
the snowclad land,

The Iarmer sleeps with unlatched door, and scorna the1
hostileband;

The miden, li her humble cot, lie@ tranquil by tho
speli

Those words can bring, and breathes a prayer for him
Who cries IlAil'e wei."

Alle Weil, alles well. though keen the air, and
blinding iâ the snow,

That stalwart form, ereet and ilroud, stiil paces ta and
fro;

Fit type of her the mother-land,-who through each1
danger feU,

Would scat heles bring her children ont, and whisper
Ail 18 wll."l

'Ail'. well, ail'e well!l" though dark's the hour, and
anxious thoughts assai],

Cheer up, faint heart, when brave men dare, there's
no snob word as fail;

From Gaspé to the Essex coast liege mon are to the
fore,

Ucesolved to guard their native land or dye lt -wlth
their gare.

IlAil'e woli, ail'e Wel, aile very well !" wben 'neath
Brltannil'swlng

The timid heurt may nestieeasfe and dare appreasion's
ating;

When conscious might proclaims ber right the tyrant
ta repol,

And sheltered by ber egis broad the weak eau foui
"1Al'. well."

And, as the brillant orb of day a@scnds his golden
throne,ecesrudte

$a that IlAile'sWen la tukon u n ehe on h
zone;

Each evenl Dng gun, euch mornlng dram, the diapason
swell,

As England glrdies round the world with miglit, and
cries i"Aills well."1

Uxr.RaY MARTEri GILES.
St. Catharinos, March 13th, 186.

TUE

TWOWIVES 0F TIE KING.
Translate4 for the Saturday Readerfrom the

.French of Paul Fval.
CoWnsd from page43.

At the momentwhen the Chevalier Dieudonné
and bis page drew up before the great door of
the Hotel de Nesle, there was a large reunion in
the Hall of Honor of the Hotel. This was a
building quite new, and Jean 11, one of the richest
Seigneurs of that time kad built it with much
magnificence. The Hall of Honor, an enormons
apartment, in ful arch to the centre, and piereed
with Windows, whiob affected the thickest Roman
style, was ernamented with draperies and fais-
ceaux d'armes, mingled with escutobeeus alueady
regularly blazoned. In the centre stood an
Octagon table, supporting the farnous lamp of
gold, tà chef-d <Suvre of the goldsmitbs of Bruges.
Around the table were assembled a dozen great
lords, under the presidency ot- the Due de Bur-
gagne, seated by the side of his host, Jean de
Nesle, Who hait before him a piteher of wine and
a large rude goblet.
. Among tbe other lords might be distingUished
William des Itoches, senêsohal of Anjou, a1
renowned warrior; Henry Clement, inarechal of

race Count Perche, Duô de Berri, Count
Thonar's aud the Couata of Neyers, Flanders,nd ÀAumale. Opposite Jean de Nesle, and sepa-
rated from thé thiek Of the aaaembly, was a man
of arma, handgome and stili Young, wlio bore no
titiemad Waa called simplï Cadocn. This mnazý

however, wus not the least important persouage
of the rounion, for lie had the honor of commaud-
ing ail the highwaymen of the fine kingdom of
France. After the King, I believe, indeed, that
Caduco's was the beaviest ares in the Kingdom,
between the Rhlne and the sea. But the worthy
young man did not seem any the prouder for
that; for he civilly assisted the Lord of Nesle to
empty bis pitcher of Burgundy wine. Lastly,
undler the mantelpiece of the vast chimnuey were
twe men-the one standing and theotoher caro-
lessly seated with bis feet to the fire.

The latter bas already been presonted to you
in company with the Saracen, Mason Mahmoud
ei Reis, who came from a great distance. It was
Amaury Montreul, Lord of Anet, friend of the
King, who came to Paris to kml a woman.

The other bore the sacerdotal costume. His
name was Gratien Florent, lie was Bishop of
Orvieto, and legate of bis lloliness Pope Inno-
cent III. Itwias he who was speaking when we
entered into the Hall of Hlonor of the Hotel de
Nesle.

IlMy lords," said lie, Ilthougli my voice is
already exhaustcd, I do not flatter mysoîf with
bavingcnumerated all the dangers which throateu
the King of France; it would requiro a miracle
to save him, and wbo eau dare to think that God
would work a miracle in favour of a Prince, who
bas incurrcd the Major Excommunication. My
hast word is this: Phullip Augustus is host 1"

11e made a pause-during which the vassals of
the King hooked at him with anxiety and mndeci-
sion. "lThe fact is," murmured the Duko of
Burgundy, with a touch of timidity, "lthat the.
peophe are comphaining since they were deprived
of the sacramonts."1

"Pardieu!" exclainied William des Roches,
seneschal of Anjou. IlI heard a clown saying the
other day, I also want two or three wcives, 8ince
hencefortli we are no longer Io be cursed for tlat."1

Jean de Nesle took a draught from bis great
goblot 1Il"Thero, there," said he, Ilot my Lord,
the King send this Agnes to the Evil One, and
thon we shal have peace.»1

II Wby Madame Agnes 7'aaked sbarply Amaury
Montruel, «"'why not Ingeburge?"

Jean'de Nesle took a second drauglitIl"Be-
cause," muttere'd he, Ilbecause, Madame Inge-
burge is the Queen."1

Jean de Nesle was neither for Ingeburge nor for
Agnes; but it i, necessnry ta note this3 strange
circumstance-for in spite of her marriage, the
Bobemian was flot accepted as Queon serioushy
by any body: sbe was the mistross of the King.
Ingeburge, on the contrary-outraged and de-
serted-Ingeburge was the Queeu. The power
of Phillip Angustus had not been able to undo
that whic'a God liad doue. Ingehurge was s0
superior to lier rival, that public opinion would
not allow Agnos ta be calhed a rival.

"lPbillip of France will not drive bis concu-
bine away,"1 said the legato, I"the spirit of bard-
ness and impenitence is in hies. Be ye sure that
lie will lie obstinate ini lis criminal ekistence."1

"lBut," interrupted Amaury Montreul, answer-
ing bis own thoughts, Ilif Ingeburge shouhd hap-
pen ta die, would not the Pope leave us at
peace 7"

Gratien Florent cast upon hies a piorcing look.
"lPardieu 1" exclairned, rougbly, Jean de Nesle,

"I had the same idea as thee, mou compère
Amoury, "lif that Agnes could only ho passed
from life ta deatli, we sliould ail be like sa many
little saints!1»

Amaury Motreul shrugged bis shouldors and
grawled ont some unintelligible words.

IlMy lord," said Gratien Florent, the legate,
"these are vain suppositions; let us reason upon
the future. Do you intend ta lie bat with Phillip
of France, or will yau save yourselves with the
churcl I 7

The question was skilfully put. However the
vassals of tlie King stihi hesitated-those wlio
were the moat forward against Pbihlip, undertak-
ing ta, clear the road for others.

tgI wil go witb the chnrch," said d'Aumnale,
from wlaam the Ring lad receutly taken bis twa
countries of Boulogne and Dasumartin.

i will go wkth the ehurch, also," said Novers
Du Perche, aud De Thouars said the same thing.

Houri Chement1 narecbal of France1 and the-

senesehal of Anjou, William des Roches, replied
iu their turu.

"lIf the King, summoued lu due fores, rejeets
the authority of the churdli, we will side with
the church."

"i wil follow the othera," murnured Moutreul.
ccGood 11" exclainied Jean de Nesle, cime algol1

me alsol1 Pardieu!1 but I should hike ta kuow,
what mon compère Antoine says-ho seema ta
hav'e put bis tangue in his pocket this evening."i

That compère Antoine was Cadacu, aud Ca-
docu, in fact, had not opeued bis moutb during
tho wliole sitting. The chief of the highwaymon,
thus addres.çed, raisod his bead a litthe, and lie-
gan liy yawning impudeutly, while regarding,
turn bY turu, each member of the assembly.

"lMe," replied lie, at last, IlI say, compère
Jean, that tbere is no mare wine in tby pitcher,
and I am choking."1

Eudes Ill., Dukt of Burgndy, lowered his
brow. "lAre we lu a taveru 7" mntmured ho.

IlThan.'k God l'" repIlied Cadocu, witliout in the
least discoucerting himsehf, I b ave nover re-
grotted the time 1 bave passed at the tavern; but
this 1 cali hast time-bnt," said lie, in agood-
tempered way, Ilthe Duke of Burgndy bas for-
gotten ta tell us wliat may ho bis intontions."

IlI arn a Christian," said Endos, in a flrm voice,
"and my sword is for the churcli."1

"lAh!1 well thon, mon compère Joan," resumd
Cadocu, "l611l the pitcher; for I arn about ta,
make a speech upon tbree points: for as I have
the smalhest title of any of yan, my lords, I
tbink it my duty ta show myseîf the greatest
goseip." Bhowing bis nosey and caughing gently,
after the mauner of a licentiate about ta unravel
bis thesis.

Amoug ahI these noble bttrons, Antoine Ca-
docu, son of a vihian, was nat 50 amaîl a seig-
neur as lie wished ta, appoars. Ho was à vory
powerful man, and much dreaded. A moment
aga, the Duke of Bnrguudy desired ta rend him
away-but the Duke of Burgndy dared not. As
ta, the moral sida the chief of the hlghwaymnen
had scarely any faith, and no lau'; but ho waa
what th.y called a good fellow, and iu short
was worth mare ta, the King of France than
ail those great unquiet vassahs -jeaons and
directhy interested la howering the influence of
the crown.

"Sire legato,"1 said ho, saluting Gratien Fla-
rent, Ilin sending you over the Alps, did the
llaly Father think at ail of poor Cadocu V"

IlDoulesa,"1 replied quickhy the Bishop of Or-
vioaIl"bis Holiness expresshy told me that my
mission would nat lie fuhfilled as it sbonld lie, if
I did nat conciliato ta the cause of Rame the
brave and illustrions captain of whom &Il Europe
speaks."1

"lAs ta that, sire legato, Europe must noeds
talk of sometliing, but we do not hear itoursolves.
Did the Haly Father add nothing'i»

IlThe Hohy Father said that ho held yon ln
high estoem."l

IlGood, good-and what sum lias lie charged
you ta propose for me, aire legato 7r

The Bisbop of Orvieto paled with anger. Jean
de Nesle burst ont laug bing with ail bis heart,
and bis liilarity was s hared by nearly ahi t he
membors of the reunian. Cadocti ahane kept
bis grand seriausuess.

IlHoly Crass, my gaod lords 11" raid ho, I am
mucli louored by your haughter, but 1 jake nat.
You have lande, fields, mihîs, tilled lands, great
woods, and ail that 61ls yonr pockets anuually;
but 1 have nathing but an army of greagaur-
manda, who earn uothing, and oat ail daY, anlY
stapping ta drink-and think you that I1 couhd
persuade them that they carry a mword by their
side auly ta, play at Easter holidays?5

"6But,"t replied the legato, I"those are not
the consideratias-'

IlWliat considoratiana wouhd you have V"
exclaimed Cadacdi I wilh furuish'you some-
if Jean do NoBe Wlll pour Me Ont a bumper, for
I arn stified M

.jean de Nestle passed hies the pitcher, and lie
swahloived au heroio drauglit.

94Now bore are some consideratiaus,» said lie,
"suad famous anes. In the firat place, if I was
Phihlip Aognstus, Ring of France, it wauhd not

-ç btwY9 oor queeustbatlIwould bévo. Twentyr
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four would hc neces.sry to me at least-since, as
simple Cadocu, I have already a dozen; and if
the Pope had anytbiug 10 say about i4, I would
turm Musselman to e v lm."

14Thou blasî,hernest,"1 said the legato.
"lVos, indeed, sire Bisbop, 1 blaspheme,"

replicd quietly the bighwayman, Ilthat is D'y
manner; and if the chnrch bas any thunders
left, and if it cani afford them any diversion, let
theni try to excommunicate me; my bide is bard
and my back is broad. We shahl sec wbicb is
worth muest, the parcbment of your bnlls or my
skin 1'

"My lords," exclaimed the Bishop cf Ovioto,
"'iii yen alew the llely Sec te bo thus in-

sulted before yen ?"
IlAbroad and in open day, perhnps net, sire

legate,"' said Cadocu, "lbut bore in tbc secure
den of Jean, mon comrer, Ibat eau bc attended
by ne consequences, besides 1 arn about te
argue. 1 lerornised a speech on tbree peints."

"iMaster Antoine," ehservcdl the Duke cf
Burgundy, Ilperbalîs yeu may abuse the liborty
which is givon yen."1

"lDo yen liud il se, my lord; ail 1 well, then,
I will abridgoinîy matter-if sucb ii your good
;leasnre, 1 only wisil te sny this-Troason for
treason ; 1 prefor paid treason l'

' 4Djl you intend te accuse us v" oxclairned tho
D ilke, pu tting bis baud to bis sword.

IlNet at ali my lord, not at ail. If yen ask
notbiug for yeurself, there ivili be more ducats
fiôr remunorating my humble abilities. Aftor
these loyal exîlanatious I shahl repeat my
question, and I wiil ask the sire legato wbat
sum be la able to propose for mceV

Gratien Florent was about te give vent te ail
bis indignation, wbeu Jehn de Nesle rose.

"lSire Bishep)," said ho, I"take care; yen can.
net have compère Antoine for nothing, and if
yoti bave hlim net, se ucbi the worse fer yen 1"

The eyes of the legate passed round tbe table
and ho observod more than eue face full cf in-
decision and refle eion-the CeunI d'Aumnale
mnade hlm a sign froni a distance, wbicb cotun-
80110(1 biin te capitulate.

I f ton thotusand golden crowns," mrnrured
lie, white the blusb of shame mounted te bis
forebcad, "lif ton tbousand crewns will suffice
you1."

"lNet aI ail, sire legato," intorrnptcd Cadocu,
that will net sufilce me."
"Twenty tbousand."
"Are we geing te proceed like the ricky

people, wbe are soiling old furniture at anction ?
Put down ue undred tbousand crowns aI once
and the business is closed Il'

44Onie bundred thonsand crowns Il' exciaizncd
the Bisbop, Il thal is an enormous snm 1"1

Cadocu frowned lu bis turu. 9"The brave
man does net ike te ho cheapened." CeunI
d'Aumale made a second sign te the Legato.

IlOne huudred thousand golden crowvns, thon,"1
said tlhe Bishop, witb a sigli, "Ib is is an interdiet
that wilh cosî us dean "

Cadocu pusbed back bis chair and approacbed
bbc legat -sbaking bis wbite and delicate band
rouglîly. il Sire Bisboi,," said ho, "I 1arn yours.
To prove ilte oyen I recoluniend you te Write il
down bore or. tbe spot, and aI this table, in a
little agreemnent that ail these illustricus lords
may igu. Î rernember a cierk cf great judg-
muent, whc said lu latin, 1'Wordîs fly, writing
romnains.' As for tb. hundred thousand crowus,
sir~e Bisbopl, I will give yen credit with pleasure,
till 1accompny yente your dwelling" 11je

rsmdbis soat, filhed bis goblet, and cencernedl
biniseîf ne more witb wbat was passing arcnnd
hanm.

The legato di'l not require the cunsel cf
Mstt>r Antoine, for lic îwoduced the draft cf an
agreernent frorn bis peeket.

ISilice ail diffienities Are smoothed between
uis, rny dear lords,"' said lie, unfolding a great
parchnent, Il nobody bore, will, I arn sure, refuse
te engage, by bis signature or by bis seal, te
sustain, againsî ail corners, tbc luterests of the
Iloly Apoatelie Sec."

IlThe word cf a gentleman is sufficiont,"
reîlied Endos.

And every oneocf Ibein shewed more or less
explicitly the repuguanco that be bad. But tbe

legato prevailed casier over Endes and bis
peers than ever the highwayman, Cadocu.

IWili yen risk notbing my dear lords,'"I
murxnurcd ho, I"te ho independont and suze-
rains T"

IlWho wiil answor te us for bbc price atbached
te our consent ?" asked Count de Noyers. -

IThis,"Y replied the Bishiop cf Orvieto raising
bis l)archment above bis bond.

"lRend us your charter, thon, sire Bisbcp,"
said the Duke cf Burgundy.

Gratien Fioent i'nmediately commenced: I lu
presence cf the most Hely Trinity, the first day
cf March, 1202, 1, Gratien Fioent, by the
grace cf God and the bely Apostolic Sec, bishop
cf Orviete, laterai legateocf bis holiuess our
Father, Pope Innocent the Third, 1 bave received
the engagement and oatb cf the nndersigned
noblernen, Who promise, upon their boueur, iu
Ibis life, and upon their salvation ini the other, te
succeur their said Fatber ini Jeans Christ, against
ail corners, Christian or Pagan, and ospeciaily
agninst Pbillip cf Franco."

"lFor innsrnucb as that I bave reiieved the
said neblernen cf Ibeir faith and allegiance
towards the sald Pbiliip cf France, their
Sovereigu Lord, declaring hirn beroby deprived
cf ail bis rigbta and royal privileges, beretefore
recognized by bbceIIoiy Sece, in cousequence cf
rebellion, sacrilege and forfeiture.

Ilunsncb a way that tbe said dukes, counts,
and nobemen-"l

Gratien Fioent, bishop cf Orvieto bad gel
thus far with bis roading, which bc had perforni-
cd in a leud and intelligible veice, wbeu Amaury
Moutruei sbook bim strongly by the anm, and the
gstonisbed bisbop paused.

There was a noise in bbc adjoining chatnber,
on the pavement cf whicb tbey beard a shert and
firm stop.

Amaury tuned pale.
IlWbat is that ?" said Jean do Nesle, baif ris-

ing.
IlWhat signifies il be ns," said Gratieu Fie-

rout, wisbing te recommence.
But ho ceuld net proceod, fer Montruel, soizing

hlm by the body, without coreonny, carried bin
off bis legs and rau witbhlm out cf the hall,
tbreugb an opeuiug in tbe tapestry wbicb led te
the private apartment cf the Lord de Nesle. The
heavy drapery oiosed over tbem and tbey disap-
peared. The duke and counts were eudeavouring
te account for the motive cf Ihat nnexpectod and
bizarre action, wbeu the folding doors cpened
and an usher lu the livery cf de Nesle appoared
upon bbc thresbold, and uttered in a clean veico
that single Word:

IlThe KingI"

1APTIR VI.

Wc have already decribed the manWbe oen-
tered into tbe hall, wbere the vassals cf bbc crown
wore assernbled, whcu wo pointod hlm ont te
bbe reader upen the read whicb led from the
tower cf bbc Louvre te bbc Pcrto St. Honoré. It
was the Chevalier Dieudonné, the second person
met on herscback by Erie and bis sister, Eve,
tnader tha waiks cf Paris; and consequently, ac-
cordiug te bbc sorcoress, Mita, IlDestiuy."1 And
yen sec that tbc sorceresa was net mnch do-
ceived; for was net Phillip Angustus IlDestiny"I
for Ingeburge, Who adored hirm frem bbc depths
cf ber prison?

The King entered alone, leaving bis handsome
page, Albert, lu the nigbbouring roorn. We
bave already said that ho dressed witb extreme
simpliciîy; but Ibis simpicity could net ho
morely a precautien Rt a time wbcn ail the wenld
knew that bo wa.3 tbreatoned by bbe assassins of
John Piantagenet-by the assassins cf Canue-
cf Othon, and cf theo ('d Man cf the Mountain.
But lu the midat cf these titled soldiers-coarse,
sbrewd, selfish, and cowardly, as they were, if net
ou le Icid cf batie, at heast lu thecocuncil-in
the mi'Jst cf Ibese great vssas-resîleas traitera,
Whe rounded Ibeir vulgar forobeads witb their
golden ceroneta, Pbillip Augustas, lu inspiteocf bis
grey ivery, bad alono the air cf a gentleman.

Wo rernember hîariug, lu our cbiidbeod, a
beautiful stcry cf this King. It was said that on
bbc ove cf the battie of Bruvines, Phiihip Angus-9
tus assernbied bis jealous vassais at tho cburcb,q

iand depositing bis crown upon the alter, before
them, exclaimed, Ilif there is any one bere present
Who believes himself more wortby of wearing
that crown tban me, I freely give it hlm."l
This speech bas been immortalized by poets and

1paintors. But some savants, hiaving notbing
better to do, quarreUled with that speech and put
it to death ; and flot contented with that murder,>instead of allowing il to, rest in peace aftor
having assassinated il, the mnerdiless croatures ini-
fiicted upon it the iast outrage, tbat cf biîrying
il in a dissertation of their own bolief. Phillip
Augustus, say tbey, neyer said any sncb thing.
No, neyer, neyer, nover!

For our part we believe religiously in the
words imputed to the chivairous Canmbronne,
and even in the forty ages of Napolcon the ist 1percbed, though badly at ease, on the Apex of
the P>yramids, we shall always remember the
beautiful speech of Phillip Augustus. And ail
the better, if some baron bad put forth bis baud
to take the crown, for Pbillip would certainly
bave left him one-handed. It is thus at least
that we understand the thing, and to, itterprct
that speech differently, whether apocryphal or
not, %vonld bc an insipid platitude. For a King
never surrenders bis crown but te God.

Philiip Augustus crossed the great hall of the
Ilotel de Nesie, with a flrm and dccided stop.
The lords assembled round the table were very
deferential, as would have been said in the days
of the Fronde; tbey scarcely knew what kiud of
a face to put upon the mnatter, for Plîillp ivas the
last person they had expected to meet thein that
night. The master of the house blnshed, statu-
mered, and was seeking something 10 say. The
others tried biard bo keep a good countenance.

Ail rose-the King salnîed theni, and seated
himself in the Duke of Burgundy's place.

"4God keep yon, my lords," said ho, I b ave
long prornised 10, visit the palace of my cousin de
Nesle, wbich, pute our poor Louvre te, sharne;
and tbough it is a littho late, 1 have fortunately
fixed upon tbis evcning te find ail my faithful
companions assombied."

ciWbat 1" muttered Jean de Nesle, Ildid the
king know V' Pbillip smiled.

"iTho king knows everytbing," said ho. Thon
casting bis eyes round the table, they encounter.
od those of Cadocu, te wbom be gave an imper-
ceptible movernent of the bond, but tb wbich the
highwaynan rcplied witb a wink of bis oye.

"iWe were assembled, sire," said the Duke of
Burgundy," Il ot for scrioua matters, but for our
common pleasuro."

IlI sec 1 I sec 1» repliod Philiip, " when you
heard the king announced you sent away your
dice and faise carda."

Cadoon burst out langhing, and Phillip address-
ing hlm especially, added-

tgWere they, then, snaring birds, Captain
Antoine?"

Cadocu eut a look towards the door, hiddon
by the folds of the tapestry, and tbrougli whieh
the legato and Montruel bad disappeared.

cimy faitb, very dreadod lord," replied, ho 'lI
know flot ; but perhaps they may have been."

"lCorne," said the king, without iosing the
smilo on bis face Ilyou will excuse me, gentle-
men, for putting anl end te your diversion. But
seing around me se many brave and loyal
barons, I sheuld not like to lose this cpportnnity
of treating for my estate of France. The wbele
of E urope, and I believe other parts of the worId,
are against us at Ibis moment. But it is my
opinion that we shaîl have our rights from
Europe and the whole worid."y

W. shonld flot conclude that ail the lords
assembled on this occasion at the bouse of Jean
de Nesle were ail equally deep in bbc tbought of
treason. Henry Clement, marechal cf France,
and W-illiam dcs Roches, werc botb ancient
warrioru, and ready te <die for Pbillip-but for
Christian Phillip, and not for Pbillip, excommu-
incated.

Witb the exception cf tho Count d'Aumale,
the personal enomyof tb. King; CountdNevers,
the cvii ted cof John Plantaganet, and the
Dukeocf Burgundy, wbc was toc powerful, and
tee near the tbrone not te look upen it with
envy; the ethers wcre really neural-and
eq'îally witb the thunders cf Rome bhc chances
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Would have been ail on Phillip's side in that
assembly. But under tbe interdict of Rome theX
blieved Phllip Augustus crusbed and lost.

IlBy the hclp of God," murrnured the Duke
of Burgundy, "lthe cbevaliers of France can stand
against the universe."1

Il By the belp) of God, xny cousin, as yon say,
replicd the King," drily, "1for it is God wbo
inakes the Ilearts of mn brave and faithful.
Gentlemen," resuimed be, suddenly raisiug bis
lhead and clanging bis tone, we require your
loyal support, and-we reckon firmly upon it.
The Pope, uuimindful of the services tbat we
l'ave rendercd to Christianity in the boly wars of
the Crusades, and mixiug himself up too lightly
in our domestic affairs, bas givon an iniquitous
sentence against us." Very droadod lord,"ia terrupted d'Aumale,"the sentences of our IIoly Father caunot be
iniquitous."1

The lips of the King turned pale, wbile a
fugitive carnation mounted to bis checek.

"Count," murmure d he, between bis clencbed
teetb, "b as bie proînised to give theo back
Boulogne, Damupierre and Daimmartin ?"

And as D'Aumale was about to reply, hie re-
ditced lîim to silence by an imperious gesture.

To be cotiitued.

10W I1 MADE A FORTUNE IN
WALL STREET.,

AND II0W I GOT MARRIED.
Continuedifrorn pMe 46.

C3APTER XI.

lMary Worthl1
Reader, you have these cabllstic (W me ca-

balistic) words placed at the bead et this chapter,
instead o e bbcfigures"Ilwbicb were premised
yen of the niaguificent scheme of the HOPE&
ANCIIOR MUTUAL COAL COMPANY l

Iu this connectien yen doubtless consider iL
quite out of place, just as you are seated at tbc
table witlî Deanîs aud myself, your wits sharpen-
cd for tbe trial, te bave only these two words
put on the programme 1

Ilt saltisflcs me," yen say petishly, Ilthat John
Brant will neyer succeed." Besides, perbaps yen
feel that I am trifing witb you; or, perbaps, yen
imagine, on censiderabion, I don'L deem iti pru-
dent W lot yen into the affair, and yen caîl iL
vcry shabby treatment atter my holding eut go
many inducoments te attract your attention.

Suppose this te ho a tact; wbat bave yen te
complain of? Are ve net in Wall Street? Have
we passed our words te each other? Joncs,
havi,îg taken up my enterprise tithout examina-
tion, wbile yeu, Robinson, are wasting precieus
tim.i in oxamining it, bas secured the right te a
Ilcal" eto the stock at a favourable rate, thus
shutting yen ont from, a participation in this
magnifioent and colossal enterprise.

Atter this, Robinson, think qnick, and strike
quick, or yen will net do for the Ilstreet."1

Hewever, on this occasion oly, I admit I amn
aharning yen without cause. The mater is still
Il olMn." Lot me say my say about Mary Worth,
and thon Wo business.

ln the midt oetbtese figures, bow came ber
Dame intcrposed? I will bell yen. IL happened,just as I was setling myseîf te bbe work et in-
vestigation, that somebing wbispered, IlSucceed
in this, and yen will1 wia her! "

And was it net possible for me te become ber
Buitor witbent first acquiriiig a fortune, or at
least a competency ?

No, it was net possible, because net consistent
witb self.respect. I knew very well several young
mon about town, who were alivays on bbc look
eut for ricb girls'. There was Trovers, who had
been, I was Wold, twonty years in searcb f a rich
wife, [yen knew Trovors, labely a toiler in bhisa
same bank cf Mubual Satety,] and only hast year
accomplished bis Objcct.....socured a yonng widow
With hait a million. But everybody peints at
Trevers, and calîs him disagreeable names, and
altbeugbh ho bas quit the bank, n e pa
establishment, and gees into , and et 'Idubta
if any ene respects hlm. J3eides,although scarce-
la >eax married, people say ho and bis wife

"Now, Mr. Brant, 1 arn going to act on the1
square with ycu," said Deanis, with tbe coura-1
geous air of a man who bas juat adopted a vir-i
tuous resolution.

"Sq, I suppose!,'
tgYcs, you shahl have tbc whole story. Wbat1

I know, yen shahl know. We wiIl work likei
brothers together, and divido oevon.

"Weil?"
"Well,"y continned Deams, Ilthis affair is all

MINE. Those cbaps in there (pointing to the
other rooni) are mero-"y

IlTools of yours; I thought as mucb," inter-
rupted 1.

IlNo, ne, Mr. Brant, I was not going Wo say
'tools ' but agents; thcy are my agents-well
not oxactly agents ither; in tact, I got the affair
up, and they do as I say."1

I think you had btter lot my application
stand, Donîns. Go on."

IlYou soc," continned Denîns, IlI have known
Pope for several ycars. He keeps a sînail bat
and cap store in the Sixth Avenue, very honest
tellow la Pope, vcry sang too, bas laid by a cou-
ple of thousand, cash. Ho knows Grover P.
Wilcex, the owncr of tbe land, and one day was
montiouiug iL to me, and bow Wilcox would liko
to sell. I turned iL over in my mmnd, and finally
Wold Pope that if Wilcox would go Wo the exponse
of a map, and bave the property reported'on by
Quartz and Silex, I would take it up, provided
we could agree on the terîns. We came Wo an
agreement, whicb was (between us, Brant, only
botween us," cxclaimed Doame, convulsively, ns
he grasped my band in token cf the confidence
ho was repesing in me), tg which was, I say, that
I should pay Wilcox sixty thousand dollars cash
for the entire property."1

Sixty thonsand dollars It" I said in amazement.
"Wby Deams, you go to the publewitb a state-

ment that we pay a million and a half of dollars.
Threo hnndred thousand dollars in cash, the ba-
lance in stock of the company at par."

I beg yeur pardon, Mr. Brant. 1 do not say
tee do any sncb tbiug. I say the Company pays
that ameunt for the property, and su iL doos and
Bo it will, or my anme isn't Denîns."

siThat's what I cail rascality," I said witb
ompbasis.

IlYou are a tool, Brant, and nothing cisc," cex-
clairned Deams, thrown eut et bis sense of pro-
priety by my rather startling proposition. "Hold
on,» ho continued, soeing my face flush,1"hold
on and lot me ask yon a question or twe. Sup-
pose you bad a chance te buy a lot up town for
a tbousand dollars, and you knew at the same
ime yod could sellit, in sixty days for two thon-

$and, would you make the purchase?"
"Vcry likely."

* Thon you sec ne objection to buying at one
prico and selling at a htter one, provided you
use ne deception ?"

SNo!"
"Weil, thon, where is the 9'rascality 1 in this

cas? Wilcox bas a very large tract et wbat is
now Wo him wild land. IL probably cost him a
more Song twenty years ago, or ho may have ia-
berited l. Ho bas ne knowledge et the machi-
nery of goting up a company Wo work bis mines.
We bave. Se ho turnishes the raw material at a
low figure. We buy, and geL the price iL sbouhd
really command wben preperly developed. I
don't suppose yen are se very benevolent as
te wish te 'work for the public exactly for
nething?"?

"Iadmit, Deams, there is much in your argu-
ment," I sad, a good deal softened, I&but it is the

do not live happil- together. Hle does not care,
iL is truc, but I siould care, and s0 I could never
place myseif in bis position.

"9If I make a strike, I simîl teed satisficd in
cultivating an acquaintance with Miss Worth,
and attenipting to win ber. Otbcrwise not."
So I said to myscîf after roturning from Long
Branch.

When, therefore, soîne spirit wbispcred in my
car the words I have just rccorded, it made my
pulse beat very quick, Bo that I breathed with
difficulty, wbeu I tbought of wbat was possible
to corne of tbe morning's work which was before
me.

0 a a

tremendous difibrence between the price we pay
and the price it is put in at to the company that
staggers me?"

"iNow stop jnst there,» said Deams; I"stick a
pin tbcrc. You admit my principle is correct,
only you fear I over-charge the company for the
property ? Wbat if I show you by proper com-
putations and by certificates of firsr,.class men
that we are not over-charging, it is ail right, is
it net?"

"Lot the matter rest whcre it is, Deams, and
go on witb y our explanationi." I1 felt that hoe had
the bcst of the argument, but I was not altogether
convinccd eitbcr.

I will resume," said Dcams pomipously, "but
I bcg you, Mr. Brant, not Lo interrupt me again
with objections until I arn tbrough; thon raise as
many as you please."

I was sient, and t)eams proceeded.
"Lot me sec, where was I? oh, I was saying

I had agrced to pay sixty thousand dollars cash
for the property. So far so good. Thon came Lbe
organization, wbcro to begin and how to do iL.
That is, how to get the property honestly-mind
you I say hmoaty-to the company atour prico.
Once deciding that iL is wortb all the company is
asked to pay for iL, the only question is, you per-
ceive, the more manipulation. Pope, you sec,
was acquainted witb Coldbrook. They are
flrst cou sins. Coldbrook is in the hosicry lino,
and ho too bas somne moncy. Neither of these
gentlemen are very presentablo, as ion have
doubtless observed, but they are straightforward
honest fllows; tbcy mean rigbt, and will do
just as they agree. Masterman I bave known a
good while. He' uscd W o knocking about
the street ton yoars ago; ho went off to Cali-
fornia, and turned up bore about three months
since. Ho knows the ropes, and will do as I
say.

"lNow Pope attends the same Church with
Horatio J. Dempsey, and is quite a prominent
person in wbat la going on. Helpe look up or-
phan children. cails on thc indigent familes,-
in tact dom a great deal of good. Just am soon
as I thougbt of the benevolent idea of furnishing
coal to the poor at cost, without regard to their
taking stock, I told Pope hie must becure Mr.
Dempsey for President, that ho must urge it on
himn as niatter of duty. Well, atter he had care-
fully examined tbc certificates of Quartz and
Silex, and bad bis own counsel, Mr. Phillips, cor-
tify as to the titles, ho consented to act. 0f course
we asked bim for no money, and donated two
thousand shares.

IlSo far ail was successfnl. Thon I had my
bargain to make witb my tbree friends. I wanted
themn to open* a &'banking bouse,' wbere the office
of the Company should ho loca tedl.I& would
coat at leasb a thousand dollars Wo furnish them;
besides, the rent is fearfuily high.

"lAt lengtb we agreed on the following - Wil-
cox was Wo give Masterman, Ooldbrook and Pope
a contract for the sale of the property Wo thora,
wbich was W o laid before the Company, and
for which contract the Company are to pay the
aforesaid Masterinan, Coldbrook and Pope the
sum of twelve thousand dollars cash, and assume
the entire responsibility of carryiug iL out. This
twolve thousand our tbree friends are to divido;
but in consideration of that tboy hire these offices
and furnish tbom. Tboy get besides a hundred
thousand dollars apicce of the stock, sfter the
Company ii in full mining operaion-not hofore."

Deams paused Wo take breath, and Wo sec what
effeet bis recital hail on me.

"lGo on," i said quietly.
Deams dié not go on, but instead, hoe continued

silent. Ho lookod for a while very bard at me,
as if trying Wo satisfy himself Of the impression
ho had made.

At length broke out as fllOws: Brant,"
one word-we know each other well, or ouglît
to. Whab I want Wo say is, if you are not wil-
jing Wo go into tis with me, you will do nothing
to my prejudice, will you 71"

Deas looked 80 despondently unhappy that
I toit sorry for bim.

1 answered at once-", Certainly not."1
diI knew you wouldn't, my dear tellow, I know

you wouldn't. You are true as steel. 1 always
foît You were. As W unr Company# it is right.
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You may depend on il, and if you wil lJet me, I
wül make an independent fortune for yen."

"lGo on, Deams," 1 repeated. ciI certainly
shaR flot decide against the scheme unti I have
heard you through."1

IlTbank you, rny boy, thank you,» said Deamis
in a grateful toue. diNow lot me have your
attention te these figures."

Thereupon Deama plia..d a shoet Of paper
before me, and, drawing bis chair near, pointed
with his peflcil to the sohedule, which read as
follows :
Capital stoek ................... $2,750,000
Set.aside for working capital........ 1)250,000

Remaining................. $15003000
Masterman, C. and P., $1001000

each................. $30(),(0()
Four other parties, $10,000

eaéh ................... 401000
For the pres............100,)000
Six benevolent clergymen -603000
Broktir.... è.............1003000
Incidentais .............. 100,000

-700)000

To be divided between Deame and
Brant in stock................

To ho reccivcd ini cash in five instal-
ments...................

To bce paid Wilcox.............

$800)000

300,000
60)000

Cash te lie dividod between Deams and
Brant ................. $240)000
IlWbat do yen tbink of that? Say, now-

what do yen think of that, Brant 7-Four hun-
dreti thousand dollars of the stock apiece t Eighty
tlousand ebareet Wby, I tell yen they will go
off like hot cakes at two dollars a share, which
means a clear one hundred and sixty thousand
dollars each, cash, besides our yearly cash receipt
of sixty thoumand dollars for four years, makiug

"Wliat, Dearne, do you wish me te do for being
allowed ta participate in thiis V"

IlAlwaysmspicious," said Dearns, with entire
good humour. le I have, already explained that
rny naine muet net appear in this, hecause I arn
tahoüed fiancially. I.want yen terepresent myinterest and youm own; besides, yen are active,competent and can lie trusted. 1Thetre yen have

I sat five minutes without making the least
rcply. Dearne, meantirne, was careful net te lu-
terrupt ime.

Mly tboughts, if put into language, wouid ru
something in this way. IlI have a sort of inuate
conviction that this affiir l alil wrong-I can't
exactly argue it eut either. 1 olyfee it. Stiliamn 1 net tee utraiglit-laced in my tin--
Deams' achorne is the odinary one for specula-
tive companie-which often pay well and do
welI, and finally becosno merunerative. 1 arn
sorry i have taken euch a dislike te bis - three
friends'-I dame say, theugli, I do Pope and
Coldbrook injustice. Dearne Bays they are
hoeet nmen. I hope they are. Mastemman, Ifeue, la a bard case. 1 won't j udge from appear-
ances, at least net hastily.. What la the noces-
sity ot'judging at ahl? If sncb men as Demnpsey,
Peters, $"Olnuse, and Brockaw have gene luto
tIidaud endorsedtint echernte-te the publie by
cousenting te act as trustees,why, John Brant,
do yen hesitate ? Four tintt clamse Nw Yerkere
lead the esterprise, net yen. 9'Be not ighteous
over ,nuch.' 1 don't exaetly kueow what -that
means, but it muet rneap sernething. Does't it
meati, John Brant, yen can safely leave the me-
aity of this scheme te those feur excellent per..

sons, and do your best te actively de-opemate with
tlhern 7k** Four hundred thousand dollars in
stock.ýsosoeOne hundred and sixty tbousand
dollars in greenbacks.****'*Aise, thirty' thon-
sand dollars a year cash for four years..ee..
Wealth.*0*0' Cornrandinp ton""Mary
Worbhl O 0 O0*o 0se**)

diDearne T"
Whatr7
I iill go in t",

"God jkzew you would4 when yen thought

"Very well, I have thought it over. Now let
me know what your plan is for raising the money
-that's the irst point."

"0 f course it is. i1 will tell you my difficulty,
and why 1 introduced you as the capitalist. The
twelve thousand dollars which I have promised
to these people, they are getting a little restive
about. The fact is, Pope and Coldbrook have
furcished the offices, and the concern lias rented
thern and the whole will count up a pretty
figure. I have told them you would advance
the twelve thousand as soon as you were satisfied,
and se, forth. Now you have entered on the
exarinatien you eau take a little time for it--
eh?"I

"Deams V"
"What ?"
"How much of the twelve thousand dollars

goes to you? Recolleet you are on the square
with me."

"One-fourth of it-three thousand dollars,"
responded Dearna, with the contortion of a man
undergoing the extraction of an eyetooth.

" ne-half of wichx is mine."
"Ccrtainly"-auother tooth drawn.
"Weli, Deamus, that was very thonghtful inyou to provide for a littie ready money."
"Waan't it though 1'" said Deamas stili wincing.
"IIow do you propose to procure this twelve

thouaand V"
ci 1arn a littie uncertain. I did think you

would maise it through the B3ank of Mutual
Safety, but I suppose there is no use asking you
ta do that?"

I shook rny head.
IlDo you propose anything V" continued

Deams.
I do. Lot us put the matter into the bands

of a firet-clas broker, and raise what meney we
want through him. We wil double the amountof stock ho la ta receive, if. neceeaary. I wil
speak te Stokes myself about it."

IlWill you V" eaid Dearne brightening Up."gThat is just what I was going to ask you te do.
The whole thing is clear. Now I think we niay
cail in our friends from the other room."l

CHÂPTEa XII.

Aaron Masterman, Elton Pope and Philo Cold-
brook were anxiously awaiting in the counting-
room of their sewy Ilbanking-hous;e," the me-
sauitof my examination- into the affaire. of thenew company. Each bail a particular interest
in thi8. Masterman was impatient to handiebis
share of the twelve thousand dollars, whule Pope
and Coldbmook were beginning to tremble (and
well they maight) for their investment ini se much
fine furniture, and for their liaiity on acceunt
of se much rent and clerk hire.

Deams ýroceeded toopen the door, and in a
trice the hirm of IlMasterman, Coldbmook and
Pope"1'entered.

IlI amn happy te announce ta yen, gentlemen,"
said Dearns, la a pompons tone, "lthat my friend,
Mr. Brant, bas made very considerable progmesin looking inte our matters. He authomizes me
ta say that ho bas ne douit lie will bring the
examination te a favourable conclusion. That
done, I amn fusiher instructed to, observe that thelittle sum you require, on passing the contract,
will ho forthcoxning."

Boe Deames looked teward me as if seeking
sorne token of acquiescence..

The "lthree friende,"1 at the same tirne, turned
their ardent gaze in my direction, while breath-
lessly waiting a confirmation of the welcome in-
telligence.

",Gentlemen," I said, IlI ar nont very rapid in.such matters, but 1 think I have seen enough ofyour seheme te warrant me in saying, I have ne
donlit 1 shall take it up, and yent will find me
prompt in whatever I do, undertake. I hardly
think yens caà expeet more from me to-day."1

IlPerféely satisfactory," exclairned Mr. Mas-
terman, Who aeted as a sort ef dacqueur for the
other twe, Ilpomfectly satisfactory. Speaks like
a trump VI

if Very satisfactory, truly,"1 said little Mr.
Pope.

"Indeed it is," echoed Coldbirook.
"That being the case,"1 said Deams, I"suppose

we have luneli, >Istermnan, lot, Âbramo o*cer

some larnb-chops, and a tenderloin, with the et
ceteras, fromeininckley's, and seeing it is Mr.
Brant'a first-visit te our offices, why two or three
boutles of champagne won't corne amiss."1

Masterman bustlo3d eut te give the order, while
Pope and partner manifested a very amiable
assent, certainiy,-cnidering the dishursements
for the epast were te corne frem their treasury.

Two of Hinckley's waiters speedily appeared,and vemy seon the table of the "1Board of Trus-
tees of the Hope and Anchor Mutual Ceai Corn-
pany"I presented a very inviting appearance.

Deans ivas now in bis elemeut. Visions of a
"splendid success"I grew more and more vivid,

as each successive bumper of champagne was
tossed down. Masterman was ne way behind
Deams in bis practical appreciation of the article.
la fact these two worthiies rather rnopelized
the three bottles. I think littie Mr. Pope ani
lank Mr. Celdbrook were helped te a glass each
enly. For myselt, I partoek of the lunch and
the wine with considerable relish. I had a good
opportunity te judge of tle company I was keep-.
ing. 11lI vino veritas," I you know; and 1Iwaspleased te be able te recensider the hasty judg-
ment 1 hall previously formçd of Pope and Cold-
brook. 1 was conviuced thiey were hcnest fol-lows, wyho had been carried away with the hope
of rapidly rnaking a fortune, and who lhad eallybeen made te boliove, through the agency of
Dearne, that they were fitted for Wall Street
operations.

As te Masterman and Dearne, they simply de-veloped, as they guzzled the wine, the characte-
ristics 1 had given them, previeus credit for.

The hilarous occasion ceuld net laet forever.
Ail things mundane must have an end. Ourlittle company at length broke up. Every one,
myself included, expessing the opinion that wo
were on the oad te fortune, if net te farne.

'd Possibly te notoriely," semethiug whispered.
I cheeked the mentor.
IlI amn in for i4, and 1 will go through,"3 I mut-

tered, as I turned down the Street.

OHAPTER lui.

The next day, on ceming down town, I stepped
in te look at some offices which were te lot in a
central position in Wall Street. These consisted
et two amal, but neat and liandsornely furnished
roorne, in the second stery. The occupant had
taken, originaliy, a five years' bease of them ; and
having been fortunate in business, was now
going ta, Europe, leaving eighteen menthe of the
term unexpired. I fouud the price reasonable,'and I secumed the meoins on the spot. I nextpro-
ceeded te aà sign painter, where 1 ordemed a fine
large sign, which should be plaoed over the roorn,running the whole width of the door. On this
sign 1 directed te lie painted iu gilt letters:

JOHN BRANT.
Two or three emaîl tin signs for tbe outside of

the building and the passage-way cornpleted the
arrangements.

I made ne specifications after my narne, but
staèd befome the public sirnply as " JOHN BRANT."
It struck me that as long as 1 could dlaim ne
particular occupation, 1 'bad better lot the flame
rest on its monits. 44Joux. BaaT," standing by
itselfwas rather imposingthanotherwise. "John
Brant, Stock and Note Broker," was altogether
insignificant.

These -rrngements concluded, i went te My
old office, twisted. off the tin sign-wlich was
stuck on one side cf the door, and in its place af-
fixed a shoot- of paper, 951 which wus writteu :

ccJohn~ Brant, removed te No,--Wall Street."
While I was inside collecting thé few papers

which bolonged te, me, Dearne suddenly enteredconsternation was pîctured on bis ceanten-
anc.l-

diGood gracious 1 Mr Brant, what doos thismean? What eau it meas 7"
"9Desme, de yen Suppose that 'John Brant,

Banker,' is going te take Up with deskroom ln
this, insigm ifcant basement ? Lot me tel you, i
change My office te suit My position.-»"

f; IFor merey's sake, ne joking, but lot me
know, truly, the meanlng efali this."

' oc orne with znie, eam:, and -1 will ezplai4,'
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Deams followed me ini silence.
I led the way te my new office, and unlockimg

the door, usbored him in.
IlBy Jove FI said Deani; brightening up, 'II

tbimk I understand it now; Delain left bis office
te be lot, 1 knew. I womder I had mot tbougbt
of it niyself. You have got it at a bargain, I
dare say. The roonis will suit us splendidly."

"IMe you mean, Deams. I do mot propose that
auy one shahl occupy the place but myself."

"How 50 ?" said Deanis.
"Just this-I bave undertaken, as you know,

to float this new company. To do tuis we must
have separate offices."

DIo yon really mean it ?1
"0f course I do. Think a moment, Deanis,» I

Continnd kindly, 99and you will admit I amn
right; you yourself would not permit yonr naine
te be nsed on tbe prospectus, or as trustee be-
cause you thougbb it would injure the company.
I appreciated yuur motive, and now I want you
to appreciate mine.»

111 do, my doar Brant, I do," replied Deains,
ftlmost witb tears in bis eyes. IlYour course is
the correct one. It is botter for you to have a
respectable place to bail froni, disconmected from
mÛiue. W. ean meet at my place whcn you like,
and here wben you like, wbile carrying ont our
pla ns."P

04Exactly," I replied, amd Deains left in excel-
lent spirits.

I will lot you, reader, a littho fnrther into my
motives for so abruptly changing my place of
business. I bad made a mistake in my connec-
tion witb Deams, and determinod in future to
Bail un eompany witb tbe four firat-class trustees,
Messrs Dempsey, Peter@, Stilîbouse, and Brockaw,
and mot with the. members of the other deparb-
ment of the concerm. To do this I must eut
loose fromn Deams, as wll as frot» the associa-
tiOus Of bis office ; amd I must bave a place
where I sbould flot ho asbamed to ask my co-

rustees to eaul on me.
I detemmimed, furtber, if anybhing should go

wrong in the affairs of the company, that the
four gentlemen I have menbiomod should bear
thoir falsbare of the responsihility. 'Again, if I
was to confer with Stokes, the large stock-broker,
what could I expect hailing from that bàscment
yonder ? You see I had calculated ail the ad-
vantages before incnrring tuis additional expense.

The neit day I called on Mr. Stokes. He re-
ceived me cordially, but was, of course,full of
business. Ho proposed, however, togive mean
interview at bis bouse that evening, when I was
to open up tbe subject of the IIHIop AÂND AN-
CHOR MUTUÂL GOAL C3OMPANY."

Accordimgly, about eight o'olock, 1 presented
mysoîf at an elogant mansion in West Twenty-
third street. I was usbored into a smali ibrary
room, where I found Mr. Stokes comfortably smo-
king a cigar, while reading the Eveniag FPost.

Ho wlcomed me cordially, and offered me a
cigar, wbich I acoepted, and which proved te hoc
of tbe cboicest description. After some general
conversation about the war, the. state of the
country, and so forth, I commenced my oxplama-
ion, and went minutely inte tth. matter, and

expiained the "lsituation," without reservo or
keeping back. I proposed te put the. whole
into the boumds of bis bouse, with such favour-
aible- arrangements as ho himszl1f sbould consider
adequate for the services rendered.

"lFirst, yon want bwelve tbousand dollars to
pay for the. contract TI

"Then sixty tbonsand dollars for the first in-
Btalment ?"

YeB.",
"Thou bow mucb for opening and developing

the mines, aide tracks, cars, &c., &C., &c. ?'
"'A coniparatively emali sut» wouid do at

prosent," I replied, il besides the ptiymets would
ho monthly."

IlThat makes litl. difference. We must COUIfl
it as somOthiug to ho raised now."1

"Well, say fifty thOusand dollars more.!
'And the raiiroad throngh the. property net

yet fiished V'

"INot quite. It will ho in operation by the
frst of January. Quite as soon as we shah hb
ahi. to avail ourservos of it."
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ciFirst of January means first of March or
April," said Mr. Stokes.

ilPossibly."
Thus far, the great broker had asked me ques-

tions with littie or no comment. Tbey were
questions which I expected, and which were
indeed not only proper but nocessary. Still
they prodnced the impression on me that I Bhould
not succeed in my application, and what is more,T
that I ougbt not to succeed in it. '

There was a considerable pause. It was li
broken by Mr. Stokes. t

ciMr. Brant, let me say, in a word, that your h
enterprise is not yet in a condition for us to takoe 6
hold of it. The fact is, we have a good manyb
constituents who depend very much on us in '
such an affair, and to whomn we are in a measureb
morally responsible. You are not yet far enough
along with the company. Let me advise you to
go to Dempsey and his friends, and let them ad-c
vance the twelve thousand dollars and get rid of8
that contract. Or, what may perhaps be btterN
for you, advance the money your.elf. Then con-
triee some way to cloar the land of any lien 1by
mortgage, and yon will have a ileuse" we can
act on. The stock is pretty severely Il"watered,"
but I dun't mind that, if the property ispaid for,
so that stockbolders roally do own aomethingt
when they bold shares3."

I was in hopes," I replied, Ilwe might raise
the twelve thousand and the sixty thousand
through you. We can offer very great induce-
ments. Indeed, I say frankly we expeoted toJ
meet your views. We appreciate fuilly the ad-
vantages to come from your taking the matter
up. Indeed," I continued, seeing Mr. Stokes
remained provokingly sulent, "lexcuse me for
saying that 1 was induced te caîl on you froin
the few words you dropped the other day in the

"Truc, and I amn glad yon allude to, thein, for
the circumstance had escaped my memory. You
appear to me, sir, te be straightforward and in-
genious. It is what I like'. Lot me tell you
that open and plain dealing 'wilI help a mani
botter ini thil "tréet than any cfrcumlocnrtiOn.
I had heard of this enterpriso, and knew several
of. -thefrustees. I waa teld further that Mr.
Worth was to bo included in it. If it had been
lauinched with no debt, as I supposed it would be,
I was ready to take it up-not otherwise."1

I began gradually to gather a better impression
of Wall street men. "lNot quite s0 unscrupu-
ions," I said to myself, as I have been led to be-
liove. At least, it sems there are some things
they are not willing te do, even to makemoney."
I know what Deains would have said-namely:
IlStokes bas too much at stake to risk amy repu-
tation lu taking up a doubtful enterprise,-that's
why he declines."1

I sat quito silent for a'moment' or two, while
Mr. Stokes continned at his cigar. At length I
asked him if he conld récommend any house te
me, who would be likoly to take the affair up.

I do mot thimk amy first-class bouse will do
it; and certainly, with those naines, you do not
want te expose the affair to second rate people.
Follow my advice, Mr. Brant. Take your turne,

*and gct the whole affair well int shape. The.
property is very large, and the reports are good,
and, as I have said, it will bear dilutimg. In the

r meamimne, kcep it clean-let nons of 'the stock
get ont, and when you are ail right come to me.

) 1 will put it on the board, and it shahl go ! But
not as it is now, not in its present shape. Glad.
to see you ber.. Take another cigar as you go

*ont. Stay, a glass of sherry? No? Good even-

Ilere was my first failure. Neyer mimd, I solilo-
quized, I have learmed something at ail eveuba.
I thimk better of Stokes than I did before'. I

,t called on bit». If ho is not more homesb, ho is,
j at least, more wise than many of bis confrères.

Nobwitstanding my encomiums on the great
it broker, I f3lt sorely disappointed, and walked

slowly homeward, in no enviable state of mind.
To lbc conUinued.

b)t____________

le The mn»Who Ilteok a walk I the other day
)e brought it baek again ; but the next day hol took

a ride, and has mot since beon beard of.
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CHAPTER L

Six o'clock came and with il Mr. Hartley.
The business of the day was completed, and they
walked tegether te Mr. Mlorton's home, oach
little dreaming of the. tbougbts that occupied
tbe otber's mind as tbey neared one they both
longed and yret balf dreaded te see. As they
entered the. bouse, Carnie bastened te meet ber
Liushamd, and was surprised te find a stranger
wibb hum. If Bon Hartley bad sdmired ber un
lier Iaughîng girlhood, bow mpach more se dîd he
now as she stood before bit» in ber more devel-
oped and matronly beauty. Sho greebed bit»
cordially, and thon glanced imb Harry's face te
soe if tb. moraing clouds bad passed away. Ail
was sunsbine there,' as b. bent over ber and
begged ber forgivemess, and the glad smile wicb
beamed un the young wife's face showed bit»
More plainlY than ever bofore that she lived only
in bis love.

IlDoes Mary Forester stili hive in this part of
tbe town ?" imquired Mr. Hartley in the. course
of bbc evonimg.

"Yes 1 she is Mrs. Parsons now."1
"Married, iase ?-well I trust se.is net as

disagreeable now as we used te tbink ber in our
younger day5."l

"lSome people admire ber very mucb,"y repiied
Carrie, witb a merry glance at ber bushand.

I cerbainly am ntot ne of theni," raid Mr.
Morton.

Carnie could scarcely believe she beard aright,
and quietly remarked, ciYou kmow mhist a model
housekeepor, Harry."1

IlWeil, for my part, I have heard enougb to-
day te make me thiak but lightly of ber model
bouaekeeping. I pity poor Parsons fret» my
$OUI.",

Carrie's cup of bliss seemed, full tuat night,
for sb. felt conviaed that ber neigbora mani-
fold gifts were not likely agaun to croate tempo-
rary sbadows between ber husband ani borsoîf.

ciBy th. way, " imquired Mr. Hartley, tgis
Mr. Warren StiR your pastor, and bas ho altered
much ?"

"lYes, ho is stili bore, and looking searcely
older than when ho used te enter so merrily mbt
ur boyish sports. I saw bit» a few bourgsince
and teld bit» you would b. bore te-niglit; ho
will pnobably look iL»

IlHo'is StUR a baciielor I suppose V,

"W. used tu think h. would marq your sig-
ter Clara, but a coidmess oed suddenly to
mpriug up between thein, if I am nflt mistaken."1

IlTbey have botb nemained single," Carnie
remarked, "land I often think tbey must bave
loved each other."

"lOh I no, you are quit. mistaken,"1 replied
Harry ; but bis wife remembered many tiiings
wbicb confirmed ber un ber opinion, and witb
that little epice of match-making wiiicb char-
acterisos most ladies, was thinking bow she
could repair tbe breacb bobween thein, when Mr.
Warren Wau mbewn inte the room.

The oveming was occupied in pleasart gossip
over by-gome days, and the turne passed rapidly,
until at length Mr. Warren, lookîng at bis watch,

.declared it was feul tino te leave.
"lYeu have sme cbarm about your bouse, Mrs.

Norton, which always keepo me bore long after
my uual bour for netining. 1 us eleveno'clock."

I wisb the chart» wore sufficiently strong to
induce you te vieit us mon, frequently," repliod

1Carnie. IlYou kmow yun are always a welcome
guest.1"

Wben Mr. Morton and bus wife were loft ahon.
ho related te ber ail ho bad beard rospectimg

jMrs. Parsonsi and the failure. ilI bave leand,"?
r aid ho, I"moefullY to appreciato wbat a treau-
amrmy own dear wife is, andî-Y

ilWom't ask me te take lessn giýwl
you, Harry y? * sosainwl

L A few weeks later, as HIfarny Morton came
home one ovening, b. sa i, Ibave exu. nows
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for yen, Carrne; but I ar n ot sure tbat it will be anticipatioiqîîite agreeable.»1 although MIlNothing painful, I trust, Harry."1 clared himsi"gNo, enly ibis. I hadl a letter from Clara above, bis citbis rnerning, and she says we may expect to sec was beloveèbier to-morrow niglit."1 were spendiiboi Well, Ilarry, that is toc bad of yen-I shall family inclwbdelighted to see ber." had tukenof.IlWill you? then 1 arn glad too; but I always this dislikeNfancied you were bappier when she was flot here,' ration which
and feit afraid you would flot welceme her very know flot,cordially." rnined to ci"Perhaps I rigbt not bave done se bad sbe Dearborn wecorne two rnonths earlier, but ail is cbanged was tbis wcrnow ; for tbe eld troubles bave passed away, I instrument1trust, never to return. You know, Harry, rny view. Shehousekeeping used te bo a sensitive subjeet with Dearborn'sfme, and 1 arn sure you thouglit Clara superior to Warren to Cme in tbat respect. I did think bier cold and in- the ruotherdifferent tee, but since the niglit Ben Hartley was and deliverhere sbe bas appeared to me lu a new ligbt, and Clara. Tbewhen slie cornes sho shall find that sbe lias a on ber deatisister more and net a brother less" ittie knewtWe shall not gratify tbe reader by relating day shie fouiH1arry Morte's exact response. Well,hbodid do pocket of amsoniething that brouglit Carrie's leving face sent to berdloser te bis own-but tbeu-we positively won't stili, Miss CIadd anether word. me the bar=

CHÂPTER I.wili."1
Clara toolAbout a fortnigbt beforo the conversation, re- waa abouttcorded at the end of our laat cliapter took place, clairned, "lDcClara Morton sat loneiy and sad linlier luxu- tell you aliantly ftrnisbod drawing roorn. It was evaning, it to muy soniand storrny and cboerless as it was without, per- te place it i.baps poor Clara feît more cheorless and wretcbed liow bis dire.within. She was thinking of lier briglit young you tbat abo,ife, se full of bope and promise, and contrasting handed rnyScit with hier prescritsorrow andîlonelinoss. Itwas take i t to Mîîot ofteu that she allowed lierself thus to ro- dollar to sayview the past, for sbe ivas tee Wise to indulgo yen, tliat youfrequently in vain regrets; but as wo are intro- and sent b.duced to ber in tbis rnood, perbaps wo rnay word. Poorgather froîi ber sernething of whiat lier past life did; tho sinmbias been. punished fori

"IIow strange it ail seers.-wby, if lie did not " lIf God calove me, did lie tbroughi so many ycars lead me Clara, cil,Whby every look and action te suppose hoe did. I my forgivenesarn sure lie wonld flot trifie with mne-b, is tee do flot forgetgood and noble for that. It la inexplicable ; for bost bestow iteven from rny childhood lie was ever by rny side. Clara ordocIf I could only feel indignant towards him per- rapidiy, and vbaps I should net be 50 noariy heartbroken as I room that proiarn to-niglit. Hoartbrokon 1 ne, I must not say touts devourecthat, and for one who nover could have loved meBut it is useiess to drcarn over the dead past, I My DEAREST
musi arouse myscîf," and rising, slie appreachied For so 1 kuc
the piano and struek a few chords. can tell youo

Just then, the furiona riuging of tbe door beil cbldhood. I
startled ber, and lier surprise was incrcased wlien net love you,
the housekeeper entered and said, "lOh Miss lias becu ble
Morton, old Dearborn, whose wife wuslied for you words told yo
serne years ago is bere; lie says she is very ill it, and I onli
îîerbaps dying, but tliat sbe cannot die lu peace studies fiaisli(
iiiiil sho bas seen you. I told hlm it was irn- ness oponed b
possible you could go out ibis storxy nigbt but yenu smyownhoe persists, and says you will aiways be sorry ~bogi niyourself if you do net go witl i hm."l ny bothl angt

1I will sec hirn," said'Clara; but wlien lie 'I said that I hi
stood before lier lie would say nothing but next should1
"Corne Miss Clara, do cerne, she is dying"1 Clara; but yei
Clara at length determiuod to aecornpany the eiioly istei

man, and ordering ont tbe carniage, soon reached slie called methe borne of the dying wemIan. As she neared prized this rinj
lier bedside the wretched creature exclaimed it always rernj"loh Miss Clara, I have labonred for you and you eau everi
yours for mnany years and yet liow bave I repaid sho la vcry de
tho kindncss I bave reoeived from yen ail. }Iow sako and mine
bittoniy I bave repeutodl the wreng I bave donc Clara, and t(
yen, yotu cannot tell ; Lut, i arn djying "<>w and miglit be toc
must roveal ail." .sacred. If yct

Arc yen quite sure you are not mistakon,"> of yeur love;
Clamr nplied; IlWhat injnry can you bave donc ring and I 5hi
nie ?"1 write eue worx

"lToo sure!1 only tee sure, as yen will see when but idie. If 3yI have teid yen ail, and then the wretclied niglit. Geod-
woman made the confession, ef which tbc foiiow- and evermere,
iug is the substance:

It seems that just ton years befone Clara was
rosidiug witli ber brother at Colbneok, the bown How welwliere we found Harry Morton at the opening of at the date cl
.0urstory. She was happy then; for tbc briglit oveuing she ha

is Of youîb liad net been dimmed, an
Ur. Warren had neyer formally d(
iself ber lover, yet, as we have sec
cvery action led lier te behieve that sh
d. That year a farnily frorn W-
ng the sumamer at Colbrook. Th
îded several datiglters, oeeof svbor
a violent dislike te Clara. Wbethe
was occasiened by the evideut admi
'h Mn. Warren manifested for lier w
but at any rate Miss Morris doter
create a breacli betweou thern. Mrs
*as employcd by beth farnilies, and i
oman that Miss Morris selected as tb,
te werk eut tbc object she hîad ii
thad discovered that a son of Mrs
frequently cenvoyed notes fnorn Mr
Clara, aud lber first stop was te, bribi
rte take theso notes from ber sei
r thoni te liersoîf, instead of t(
ýmiserable wernan, as she lay tber<
i bcd, assured Miss Morton that shc
tbe harm she was doing unil on(f
id Oeeof the intercepbed notes lu tb(
white rnerning dress Miss Morris lai]
rte ho washed. IlI have that notE
'lana; bore it la and may God forgiv*o
n I have doue yen as I trust yen

, the note with trembiing bauds and
te leave, wbon M rs. Denrborn ex-
o0 net go yot, Miss Clara, 1 must first
about that note. Mr. Warren gave
euoe morniug and bade himlic sure
in ne banda but yeurs. Yen know
,otions were fulfllled; but I mnust bell
ut nou bhe saine day, Miss Morris
son a beautiful ring and told liii te
Mr. Warren; sho aise gave hîm a
ythat liebl deiivered thie note te
M had rend i4tholin tom lbt in piecos
nck thc ring te hlm without a
rchild, hoe nover kucw the larmn lie
was ail mine, and yen sec how I arn

,au pardon yen, Mrs. Dearboru," said
ýho arn sinful tee, will net withlioid
ss. I must leave yeunuow, but eh!1
tet pray for mcrcy te IIim wbo can

ered tbc coachman te drive borne
very soon, lu tbe solitude cf lber civu
'ciOus note was epened and its cou-
ed. It raunas follows:

CLASSA,
ow I may addrcss yen; for f o-day i
Of the love I halve felt for yen frorn
1cannot look back ou the heur 1Ieid
[, and every dneam cof my manhood
endcd wîth yen. I have nover lu
Ou cf ibis love ; but I knew yen feit
ly waited for tbe heur when my
id and a prospect cf future luseful-
before me, 1 could corne and clim
rn. 'Yen rernember, years age, when

sring, tînt yen and my sister Fan-
higyexclaimed, " It is for me.",

Laidabeuglit it for Fanny, b ut ihat the
be yoîîns. We were yotîng, then,
'ars aftcr, wîeu cuir daniing Fuuny,
w and your dearest friend, was dviune

leunrer te bier and said, ci baveé
'g, nd very bigbly, dear'James, as
îudeéd me cf yeu and Clara; and if
r daim bier as youn ewn, for 1 know
enr te yeu, give ber tbis for your
le." I have kept ilb bih now, dear
to-day I send it. Trifling as lb
ethens, te yen I knowvlbiv ill be
nu eau love me, woar it as a picdge
but if I arn dcceived returu me tlie

taI kuow ail. I do net ask yon te
*d, fer if yli de retuiru it wonds are
yon rotain it I1ivili be with yen te-
1-bye, until we meet, u iito

elieve me, as froî chuldhood,
Your own,

Jamrss WABRN.
Clara romernbered, as she iooked
Of tînt hotter, that, on that very
iad anxieusly erpected hime but hoc

id came net, and the next day she bad beard thatc-ho liad icft for' bis charge, lu Toronto> lea.ving
ýn only a formai ilgeod bye"» for ber with a friend.ce Sic hld waited montha and years, bepiug ihat
- the oid kinduesa would returu, until hoe atle lengili died eut, but net love ; fer love nover dies.nShe hadlfroqnently beard bis eloquonce iauded,'rand bis pîety and tisefuiuess were the blerne cfny tengues. She reoiced lu ibis; but for ber-o Self; ber lot bad beeu l-onely and sad-bow sadnoue but herseif kuew. llow hald this lettonbrightcncd everything 1 Eartb seemod more
it leveiy, and henven nenrer; for the certainty thate she had becu bcloved remeved the load cf sernowSthat bad aimosi weiglied lier dowu, aud witb*soenehing cf tbe sweetuess and sereuity cf carlieryears, ber liead that niglît resicd upea lierepillow.

Need wo pursue our stery te bbc end ? Dmenet cvcry eue know iutuitiveiy what la te bah-epeu ? 0f course, our Clara is made happy. Theelong divided, yct stilI green and ardent love tbcminister and maid have cberished for each otheris ai ieugth rewarded. Lot the render. exorcise
b is imagination, and pictune how, ilrough theagency cf Carnie Lawson, the breacli wns bealed-ihe explannîjons mnade; but we fear imaginationwihi fail when it endeavours te realize the pureand lioly joy which filled the hearta of JamesWarren and Clara Morton, ns baud iu baud theirt retli was pliited, and the words were pro-.*nounced ihat made tbem eue.

But wc have for somo urne lest sight cf CarnieLnwson. Does auy eue suppose lier ioving,genitle beant wns net happy lu the liappinesa cfClara and Mn. Warren; and furthcr ' doesnetevery eue sec blini tbc lessen Ilarry Mortoniearncd ilirougli ihe ageucy cf Mrs. Pansons, wasjust the very lesson lie needed te learu ? Itbauglit hlm te prize bis geutie wifo as she do-served te hoe prixed, and led hlm te feel that love-lineas of clinracter and purity cf lioart are cfmore value even than smart liousekeepmng orcieverly ceeked dinuers.

PEJIPETUAL MOTION.

A LCFIEMICAL seekers aften "the stene of
bbc philosophens" iîad, at leasi, oeesimple,

settled idea linlîcir bonds, lîowever varions mayhave licou, their ways cf bnying te, work lb eut.Every oeeof bbem oubtertaiued the iden ibat acertain chernical agent combined with lead onciher metal constituted gold, nnd bliat the sagesor philosophera whose works they studied hldactually fouud ih t e ho s. What bbheue andail wauted te do was te muke gold; that was, teimitate nature iunlier metalliic precesses, and pro-duce antificiaily a thiugr-uamehy, gold-which
steod before their eyos, and about the existence
cf which tbîug, at ail events, thene could be nemistake. But the seekers aften perpetuini motionhlld ne eue definite thing befone tlseir eyes, whidbthey desircd antiicially te produce. Nature pro-senis ns with perpetual motion, cetainly, luvarions aspects; but it bas net one of tbcscvarions oxemplara of perpetual motion which anyeue cf tle projectors cf perpeinal motion wantedte produce, or imagined lie bad realized. Iu bbctides wo bave perpetual motion, but ne ene want-
ed teproducethe ides. Se witli bbc motions cftbc planets; ne eue desined antificialîy te pro-
ducs panuets. What tbey wanted, was porpetualmotion in tihe abstract; and as te whidb, oacIset cf projectons lad thein owu idea.

On@ set, for example, wanted meroly te baveperpetual mevement witliout any pcwerappî;cabîe
te, mnchinery. Wbat tbey desined te do was teobtain a movement wbicb, froni beiug perpetual,wouid enable bleni te dîscoven the longitude.Othens desired bo keep a bail perpetually revol-ving, by menus of magnetissu. Othens wislied tebave a wnter-wheel whicb would go perpetuallyby means cf wnten, w idh lb wus perpetualîypumpiug up for the purpese.

Tho ideas of perpotunnîmotion prejectens, bow-ever were netalways se prepostereus as thià.There were Soie lvhe actuaily realized bbe ideathey set eut wiîh. Thus a Mr. Coxo, an auto.-
mabon-maker, produced a watdb which lie 50 ap-plied te tbc mencuny in a banometer, blini the nise
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and fail gave motion-to the watch, or rather
kept it in perpetual motion; for cf itself aions
the watch could go a year. Even here, neyer-
theles, the inventor was flot necessarily nearer
than befere to the point lie ultimately had in
view, of constructing a perfect chronometer, or
cf tliereby discovering the longitude; because,
in facti it was flot perpetual motion at ail which
was really required to do this; a common watch
wvound up regulariy, and neyer allowed te stop, is
in perpetuai motion. It was perfect regulation
wich was requisite; and although Coxe's watch
is said to have had a seif-regulator to tet off or
adiat ail excess of power caused by the irregu-
larities of the rise and fait iin the barometer, thore
ine reason to believo that lie lad thus attained

a perfect regtlator ; and even if lie had, tînt at
least was nt"I perpetual motion."

Again, another projector proposed to make a
Comînon dlock to lie a perpetual mover by means
(if the tides, s0 that in the rise a pipe communi-
cated the water to a bucket, which thus descend-
ed by the increased weight; and in se doing,
Wvound up theo dock; when it was to lie tipped
over, by a prjecting kuoli, or some other means
and se altowed to re-ascend as the weights
desceuded. Here, too, was a very feasible and
practicable idea cf perpetual motion; and a cor-
respondent, some time age, proposed some sudh
menus cf kecpung the Westminister Palace dlock

Shouid any cf our readers imagine that the
searcli for perpetuat motion must now be given
11P in this enlightened nineteenth century, thiey
Witl find out thoir mistake wlien we teil them
that, down te the yenr 1860 inclusive, there lias
beon a perpetual dribtet cf patente taken ont in
varions countries, oach and every one cf them
profesung te have diacoverod it. lu the Englisli
records cf patents atone, and most cf them sunce
the boginning cf the present century, seventy-
four patentees have obtauued patents for per-
petual motion,-not by that now liackneyed
namne, certainiy, but in the tess questionabta and
more scientitic form cf Ilimprovemtnts in ebtain-
ing motive power," and such tike. Ameng the
patenteos wore a prince, a baronet, twe ceunts,
a knigît cf the Towor and Swerd, a generat, a
groom cf the privy - clamber, and tlie governor
cf Triuity Ground. Thoir patents cannet have
cest much, if any, leas tlian £4,000-a large
arnount te pay fer the onxpty priviiege cf pes-
sessing tetters-patent te se much moshine.

1PASTIMES.

DECAPITATIONS.

1. Beliead an exploit, and leave wliat att must
do; transpose, and find a beverage.

2. Twice behead contention, and beave wliat
is provatet; transpose, and flnd what is wetcome
in witer.

3. Beliead te wander, and leave an article
'whidh generaily appears on thc te-table; bc.-
head again, and teave sometlîing tustrous.

4. Behead te maise lip, and teave part of thc
bead.

5Behead a ceiebrated Scotch reformer,an
bcave a Latin noua; behjead agauin, and leave an
animal.

CIIARADES. -

1. Wlîile yeu're rnyfirst, Improve MY last,
MYliteetiug ,ohole wîl acu bc hast.

GIRLS' NAMES.
2- A connty ini Europe and a consonant
3- A nieknarne for a boy and a gir's naine.
4. A vehicte, a vowei,1 and a1 mark.
r. A gir's namne and an article.

ENIGMA.
BT AN IRIBUIEAN.

1 arn fouud in the baud of the Queen,
lu itîe baud Of ber maid I am seen;
t arn found in the baud of the k,îave,
I arn usotl by ahi sharpers Iu trade;
1 arn seex ini the gardon and greve,
Whore levera in happineasa roeo;
For me will an Iriahrnan fight,
le gain me his glii.,fcst çlîght,.

ARITHMOREMS.,
TOWNS AÈD vILLAGECS.,

1'. 100 le gin 500 WOet
2 6 OK 50 aie.
3. 1001 bond.
4. Ia 500 wornu
5. 1000 liot 500 safe R.ý;
6. Le 1000 O lie 550 B.;

ARITHMETICAL PROBLEMS

1. A person left a logacy cf £700 among four
persons, A, B, C, and D. One-fiftI cf A'ossaro ,
one-feurtli cf B's, and ono-third of C'a, were oach
oqual te ene-lialf cf D'a share. WIat.was -the1
value cf oach person'as alare ?

2. A certain number cf mon oach contribute
an oqual sum te a fund, the total amount cf
whicl ist £3 Os. 9d. ; this sum is thon divided
in the fottowuug manner: for one purpose, as
mauy pence are set aside as are oqual te tle
square cf the number cf subacribers, and tlie ne-
mainder is retauued for another purpese. Now,
if the irst sum lie multiplied by the number cf
subacribers it witt lie equal te the total amount,
£3 os. 9d. ; or if the irai stim lie multipliod by
tlie number cf suliscribora, minus one, it.would
lie equal te tlie second sum. Requirod, tle num-
ber cf subscnibers, the amount cf oaci subacnip-
tien, and the amount devoted toeoach purpese.

SOLDîza.

.N'SWERS TO ANAGRAMS, &c., Ne. 28.

ANÂGoRÂRs.-l. F. W. Haultain. 2. James
Cewau. 3. Amos Wright. 4. Walter Rosa.

AcReaT.-Opholia, Oxford, Pichegru, Hel-
vetia, Elizabeth, Leghiorn, Iroquois, Adrian.

CHARLAES.-1. Wyvant lias fnrnislied us witl
thie foitowing auswer te this charade:

MOIITUUS EST.
Midnight mass iu the Alibey Clapet

Tho monks are hoarsely singtng
Andi slowly toilesthe abbey be

Iu the centre tnrret swinglng.

A corpse lies pute In the mlddle u"le,
Where the mocubeau chilly Ail;

A&nd chautung slow fer the deati, the while,
Are the cheniteonee anti ail.

The prayers are saiti for the mighty deati,
And t bey mise the chanicel atone;

Whio the monka, seen dira, low chautthelîymn
()f Xvicri ÛUtiîu6v.

For thie pilgrim se boar, that litl tbene,
Wau kuown both fan ad wlde;

In yonth he hati fought ln thse land cf prayer,
By Englil Richard'.side.

AndtInl age ho hati watched by thse loly temb,
Each palmer's guide sud page;

But now are bis wenku anti is labours doue,
-Andi cloed bis pUllgimage. WTÂ .

2. Labrador.
RIDLE.-Jonali.
DuccÂPTÂvîolii.-1. Babe abe lie. 2. Grave

rave Eva. 6
TRAssPOamTON.-l. 1andlkcrcliief. 2. Para-

phrase.
TIe feltowing answena bave been received.
A~nagrams-Cloud, Levi, W. L., E. H., Nemo,

Il. Il. V., Martin, Lostie.
..&rosic.-D et, Foatua, E. H., Nemno, Nymphi,

Il. H. Y., Leslie.
Charades.-E. H., Wyvant, Dot, Nymph, W.

L., Argus, H. Il. V., Festua, Leslie, Arctic, L. L.
Piiddle.-D et, Argus, L. L., Featus, H. il. V.,

Actic, W. L.
Decapitaions.-Hl. H. V., Arctic, E. H1., Dot,

Levi, A. IL., Festus, J. F., Nympli.
Zransposiions.-Dot, H. H. V., Levi, Festus,

A. H., Nympli, L. L., Argua, J. F.

AT the sale cf tIc tibrany cf Mr. Josephi Earkes,
bot 1,697, contaiuung a sertes cf secret service
bttera and papera, letween 1790 and 1827,
tlirowing muehltigît ou the secret expeuditure
cf English Ambassadors abmoad, was, at the in-
stigation cf Enni Russell, wiîlidrawn by cern-
mnand of the Eart cf Clarendon. Tbese papers
may prebabty have been setd aI sone lime by.
the Foreign Office as waste.

'CIIFSà

JTO CORRESPONDENIS.-

TP.B.. SEÂA'owRTE. - Yen May rely upou our
hearty co.operatiofl if thatoontomplated rri een
ja carried Inte effeet.

]E. H. c., WAiSHmosToi, D. C. - Mr. Grovou hma
ferwarded u the Problema yen sent hbn. We shahl
make early use cf them, anud hope they wli not le the
tait yeu witt contribute te eur colurnu.

.T. v ÇTi5ÂRIMs.-Agaln accept Our thanks
for yen; kindueis. Wret8 yen u a weok; have yen
received the letton?

VICTOR.-Yonr "notes" have been dnly noteti.
Shanl bie gadtte eur f rom you &gain.

We clip the foliowhug frorn the Cheis Colurnu cf
the St. Catharines joniiutional:

IlWith this isne wo close Ouir chose cotumil; the
object wo biad in view wbon commencing it being
reaiized-whhch wai, that Canada sight have a paper
that devoteti a smaltispace te the luterestae 't h. nume-
rou admidrera cf the noble gume rosidlug iu the 1Pro-
vince. The Montreai Saturday Reder uew pubhashes
a colnmn weekly, whlch we sinceroly trust may be a
Permanent eue. We iucerely thauk those friendu and
contributers whe asiatot us so freely duning our short
existence."

Mauy, with ourseives, wilt regret that Mr. Groves,
its able andi taleuteti chois editor, shoniti bave coe
te this detorminatlou; for by hie zoateus anti nntiring
efforts, he hai doue mnch te feston a love cf the noble
game In Canada; hie services lu its behalfceau, thero-
tore, 1IIIlie sparod.

SOLUTION 0F PROBLNM No. 16.
IWHITE. i BLACK.

1 B toQ.Kt.8th. P. toK.8&,d.
2 K:.toQ. B.2nd. kK. takes Kt.
8 K. moves, tiiscovering Mate.' ,

fPROBLEX No. 18.
Bv B. L. MITCHExLL, JaC., NEW YORK.

BLACK.

f white te ptay and Mate ln tbree moyeu.

Canme piayed at the odds cf Pawn sud two moeu,
ln a recent match liotwoon two membons of tle Meut-
neal Chos Club.

Remove White'8 King'a Bishop's Pains.
IBLÂOKC. (J. W. SIiaW.) WIIITX. (Prof. Hlick~s.

1 P. teK. 4tb.
2 P te Q 4th. FI. teQ. 4th. (a)
8 P: tK. Sth. B. t0K. B. 4th.
4 P. te K. Kt, 4t1. B.te.2d

6 .t bb b P. te K. Kt. Srd.
7 P'.to K. R. 4tb. Rt.to Q. B.Srd.
8 P. te K. B. 4th. Kt. te Kt. 511. c)
9 P. te 1R. bih. Kt. takes B. (ch.

10 Q. takos Kt. Q. te K. 2ud.
il P. takes tl. 1P. te K. R. Srd.
12 B. te K. 3rd. P'.te q. R. ard. (d)
13 Kt. te Q. B. 8na. Q. te Kt. 2ud
14 Caitles. P. takes P.
15 R. te R. 7tb. (e) B. takes eRl
16 P. takos R. Kt. te K. Sud.
17 Kt. te K. B. 2nd. Kt. te B. 4t1.
18 Kt. takes Kt. P. B. te K. Sud.<)
19a. to R.sq. Q. tea. sq.
2 P toQ. R. 8nd. B. take Kt.
21 P. takes B. Castles.
22 P. to lt.tb.<(g) B. to B. Mq. (h
23 B, teKt. fth. jK. to Kt. 2ud.
24 B. toB. 6th. 8. teoK. aq.
26 Kt. toK. 2nd 13. teQ. Kt. 4th.
26 Q. to K. 8rd. White nesigus.

(a> The Book defence, wbeu above oddts are gîven,
lo p. te K. 8rd foilowed by P. te Q. B. 4th.

(b) Threatoalng 1he unneylng chock witl Q. at K.
R. bitl.

(c) iffat Kt. takou Q. P., Black weuid have played
(9) B. tabou Kt. P. (Ch.), taklng Kt. next move.

eMucI ttentaR.ttLes R.
)HaO White Castleti homo, Back would have

riyod (19) Kt. te B. 7t1, wuulng the exolauge aI
<oTlse two", Paied"#ppawns lok very terrible.

(>lie seems t e vo ebotter more,

iwd.i'
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TO CORRESPONDENTS.

DOT.-We will endeavour te give yon the in-
formnation you ask for in our next issue. Thanks!

R. M. B.-Wiil appear in an early issue.
A. B. C.-An old friend with a new namne, or

initials rather. Are we not righit? We will find
a place for your contribution.

B. B., HÂ>.cwrON.-There is a paper published
in New Brunswick wbich we believe will afford
yen the information you, require. We think it is
called the "gStamp 4ollecter's Guide" but are
not quite sure. .Address a letter to the Editor,
George Stewart, jr., box 67 P. O., St. Johns, N.
B., aud h. will forward you a copy of the paper.

M. M.-Please forw"rd one of the MSS., and
we wiII write you if accepted.

B. H.-We are sorry te be obliged to say that
we cannot give you the information asked for.
We only know the lady under the nom de plume
you quote. To the other point we repiy Ilnet
now," but if you will take the trouble to forward
us so neýhing else we will try, and make roosi
for it.

UmPH.-Not suited to the columne of the
READE)R.

W. O.-P&espectfiiy declined.
G. 0C. G.-We have Dot at present been able te

look through the M.S., but we note your requcat
and wilI carefily attend to it. Matiy thanks
for your kindness, of wbich we will not hesitate
to avait ourselves, should opportunity offer.

A. D., KiNQSTON. - Perhaps not exactly the
same, but we have met witb a number of similar
paragraphs. IlWich Street," near the Strand,
London, is said to have been the occasion of a
notable blunder of the kind referred te.

G.-The ideas are prettily expressed, but the
incorrectnoss of the versification compels us te
declino publishing tbe lunes ns we have thern at
present. Witt not G. take the trouble to rewrite
them ?

G. H. H.-We are glad to have heard frosi
you again, and will givo your contribution a
place in au early issue.

LOYALST.-Shouid the Prince of Wales die
before he becomes king, bis eldest son would be
the next heir to the throne.

ELLS-"' Dieu et mon droit," was selected bi'
Richard Coeur de Lion as the pass-word, at ont
of the batties fought by hisi in Palestine; thqe
words have since been continued as the royal
motto of Eugland.

JOHN S.-Much obiiged for your good wishes.
Il. C. .- We did not forward the numbers

for the purpose you suggest, but supposed you
ýwouid like a few extra copies of that issue. Many
thauks, novertbeless, for your efforts to promote
the circulidion of the RzADERa. Wo have not at
present been able to give our attention to your
last contribution.

ONEC INTEflSTE.-Until some special net be
passed by (Jongress, animais will be admitted
iuto the United States, free, notwitbstanding the
repeal of the Reciprocity Treaty.

G. W.-We are sorry that we cannot use your
contribution.

MISCELLANEA.

A TERRInLa illustration of the necessity for
making tht doors of ail places where iarge as-
sembiies are gatbcred to open outwards bas just
been afordcd by the destruction, by lire, of fifty-
four men ir. a woodOn building at Cronstadt, of
whielh the ouîy means of egress opened inwards,
s0 tVint whien the imprisoued and imperilled orea-
tures strove to escape> their own terror gatbered
them en masse agatinst the door, and their
weiglit kept it firmly closed.

A scORA? of news received from the werking
party who are erecting the telegrapb in Russian
America makîs known that large tracts of
gold-beariug a rata have been discovered in a
high Northern latitude, botter in quaiity thian the
auriferous deposits of California. Are we to
licar of a rush te these bleak diggings? Russia
already extracta gold from lIer Siberian provinces
to the value of twenty-two million roubles annu-
aly1ý . - 7 --- i

TuE emineut Siiian archoeologist, Signor
Cavallari, is superintending the excavations
which have been recommenced on the site of the
old Phoenician town of Solunt. Thrce streets of
the town, one of which appears to have been the
principal street, have already been discovered.
The glass utensils found during these excavations,
many of whicb have Greek inscriptions, are now
in the museum at Palermo.

THE SILENT COÂL-sCUTTL.-A very simple
remedy has been suggested for the annoyance
cauged to invalids by the act of putting coals on
the fire. It consists in rapping the coals in paper
bags, and placing tbem quietly on the lire with
the hand, when the bags quickly ignite, and
leave the coals to be distributed noiselessly over
the ire.

TUERa has been a discovery of closeiy packed
human romains at b1ilcote, near Stratford-on-
Avon. It is supposed that altogether there are
some 3,000 skcletons, and that the spot must have
been a battle-field.

THE Emperor of the French will personaliy
tako part in the Universal Exhibition of 1867.
Ilis Majesty will appear in the list of exhibiters
whose productions will specially interest the
working classes, and intende sending specimens
of habitations for artisans and mechanies, whieh
-%iil unite cheapuess of construction with sanitary
comfort. Thcse bouses are to be erectedwithin
the park of the Exhibition.

SOLENTIFLO AND USEFUL.

WIIEN ink is faded, the iron stili romains in the
paper, and the ink can bc reproduced by the ap-
plication of a solution containing tannic or gallic
acid.

LIaBIG suggests that in close rooms ana on snip-
board deficient ventilation may be cornpensated

for by the use of hydrate of lime. Eighteen or

eighit or thirty-niue cubic feet of carbouic acid
gas, whicli wouid be immediately reîdaced by
an equal volume of frcsh air cntcriiug throughi
the crevices.

FOsSIL RUMAINS IRELPLAND.-Dr. E. P. Wrigbt
recently read a paper at the meeting of the Royal
Irish Academy, by Professer Huxley and bimself,on the fossil remains of soie large Batrachian
reptiles from the Irish coal meèsures. I t was
stated that these fossil remains rested on the
very bottosi of the coal basin at Castiecomer,
1,850 feet below the sea level. The reptiles were
six Batrachians; there was one fossil flsh aud one
fossil insect. Professor Haughton said heoliad
Professor lluxlcy's autbority for stating tliat the
coalpit at Castiecorier had,wyithin afew months,
nfforded more important discoverics than aIl the
other coalpits of Europe.

A NEW pr-Dpeller' bas been tried in the port of
Algiers on a brig of 400 tons with complete suc-
cess. It works under water, and byit aship
may ho brouglht round almost instantly without
the aid of wind or steasi. This apparatus is,
moreover. a valuable addition to the double
screw. ,

STONE is now sawn in France with great rapi-
dity and economy by means of a perforated dise
of iron on which a toating of lead bas been cast,
the perforations serving to connect and bind the
plates of lead thus formed on the two sides of
the dise. The iead is kept well covered with
emery, whicb falls on it from a reservoir above.

M. F. PLATEAU lias bten rnaking'sosie new ex-
periments upon the muscular force exerted by
insects. By attaching a wire to the legs of in-
seets he ascertains the weigbt tbey draw on a
given surface, and finds that a beetle, donacia
nymphe, a -ul 27 of its own iveight. If a
horge were equally powerful hie would be abie to
draw more thian 50,000 lb weigbt.

BRONZING TiN CASTINGS.-WIICn cean, wasb
tbem ivith a mixture of one part each of sulphate
of copper and sulpbate of iron in twenty parts of
water; dry and wash again with distilled vinegar
eleven parts, and verdigris four parts. When dry,
polsh with colcothar.

WITTY AND WHIMSICAL.

Ir your neighbour's offence is rank, don't let
yours be rancour.

Tr UMREIIT OP AE5URITY.-A vegetarian at-
tending a cattle show.

A MisNoma.- Calling a certain nether gar-
ment between four and live foot in diameter, "la
pettycoat.»

WoxÂN's Msso.-Sub.mission.
IN the window of a sbep, in an obscure part of

London, is this announcement :-Il Goods re-
moved, messages taken, carpets beaten, and
poetry composed on any subjeet."

AN accident whicb occurred on one of the
raiiroads, caused by the axie of a tender giving
way, detained the train several hours. A lady
inquired of a gentleman passenger why it was s0
delayed; ho graveiy repliid, IlMadam, it was
occasioned by what is often foilowed by serions
consequences-the sudden breaking of a tender
attacbment."l

BITTER TRAN NOTEING.-A hungry friend said
at Brummeil's table, after the beau had falien in
fortune, that notbing was botter tban cold beef.
IlI beg your pardon," returned Brummell, Ilcold
beef is botter than notbing."1

LIKELY To LÂsT.-" I've raised a new pair of
boots," said A te, B, putting forward one as a
sample; " a handsome fit? I bougbt thesi to
wear in genteel society."-" They wiil be iikeiy
to last your lifetime, then," rejoined B, "land bo
worth sometbing to your heirs."1

A GENTLEMAN wbose attention gtbreakfast was
apt to be monopolized by reading the morning
papers, remonstrated with bis wifo for coming
down to breakfast in curi ?apers, when the lady
replied, IlIf you induige in your papers, I don't
see wby I shouidn't enjoy mine."

IT is said that Napoleon, wben aaked by Dr.
O'Meara if he really thougbt he could have in-
vaded England at the time he tbreatened to do
50, replied in the following ingenious anagrasi:
-"I Able was I ere I saw Elba."p The reader will
observe that it reade the Mame backward or for-
ward.

AN AWAKENING SERMON.-The lato Bishop
Bloomfield and been preaching hisiseif morning
and afternoon, and was rather drowsy during a
lengtby evening disceurse froi another divine.
A companion seeing the Bisbop nodding, and
fearing it was about to be succeeded by unepis-
copal snoring, gave bisi an occasional nudge;
and wbcn the discourse was finisbod the Bishop
sbook bis neighbour warmiy by the band, and
said, IlOne of the most awakening sermons I
ever*heard."-Lord William Lennox.

ARMY CONTRACT.-A dragoon was accosted
by one of the tribe with the usual salutation:
11Black your boots, sir? mako 'eem shine V" Look-
ing at bis unpolished"I gunhoats " in a contem-
plative way, the war-worn veteran replied:
tgWeli, I don't cnre if you do-fanl in properly,
thougl I The urchin gazed a moment at the
soldier, serveying hisi from bis leathers upwards,
and then, turning to a cosirade near by, shouted
out: IlI say, Bill, iend us a band, won't you, V've
got an army contract 1"

Qumus.-Wili any of Our readers inforri us
wbether a Bachelor of Music can ho wedded to
bis art ? Whether the author of IlThere and Back
Again"' returned by the same route that ho went?
And lastly, if they can tell us whetber half the
correspondents of Journals have the siightestidea
what thoy are asking about when they write to
"Dear Mr. Editor?"

IN TUEI MILKY WAY.-We know that Irisbnien
oaa mako bulis; but we wero not aware that
Englishmen could make cows. And yet they
must be able to do se; for the Bristol milkmen
style thesiselves milk-producers. As Sambo
would say, "lDey must ho udder persons."

COLLID.-Josb Billings says, IlI could nover
fnd the meaning of the word ' collde' in Web-
ster. But riding the other day on the New York
Central Railway 1 saw it al.. It is the attempt
of two trains te pasa each other on a single
track. If I remember correctly, it was a shock-
ing failure."1
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